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iTHE LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC
va xxvu LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY. JU.Y 10, 1906. Na.209
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EELTiES TOF
Brazil Cuts Out Fluar Duty Eaa.
Uy Not Waattd-.Bi- g
Cairaga. Jiy 1. aWtetarr ef
Agnrahare WSeaa I'isnil his fev
veatigatioa ef tke tocal stack yards
today, making a trip tluwagh saveral
plaata before breakfast He essjasa
ed himactf aa aatiafled with what he
saw there.
It aeesas to sse." aald Seoctary '
WUsoa. that tka packers ara work-la-g
wkk camaswdawle vigor to amkf
tke improvemeata aad 1 aadmiliad
tkera wffl ke aa M ap la thia work
aatil tkey taat Used thiaga as lha
government wants tkesa-.-
Tafcea Off Tariff Duties t
W'aakiagton. Jaiy H. Secretary
Boors propoaed that ta Swath Aaer.
iea kaa Sagas to bear tree. Bran --
kaa Jeataaaoaaeed a new tariff wkkk
redacea tke dety oa fleer aad masy.
other Americaa ekparu twenty per',
cent and la designed to promote the
developmeat of commercial exekaaga '
between this coaatry aad BrasIL t
Ne Embaaey Preparatiea
Coastaatiaople. July lSHPreeh to
structteas have been neat ta tka Tart
tab minister at Waahteetoa to renew
his effort to diasaade the raited
R'ate authorities from esrryicg wt
the smpnaed elevation af tka tecailoa
wwlwcwt fta aaartaia a
AM atktta afcaM
r atlay (r batrwct
af the active
nUMt- i- WHCREVKR Pn4im
ar KRPORMINO ANY MIL
VARY DUTY. r
atltatpt as, wMll fca aail.
ty af a midwniior.
Tka bot a vrrtatim rtcrrpt
from a wtalntc tlcfc patd tka tr-rttorl-IKUUtur and btrama a law
In lftOS. It U entnw. 'An art "o
promota tka fflclnry of tka New
Mexico Nathntal Coird "
Ab lataraatlns and taaaa attaailon kaartily gUd onthinc aarioaa daJ.
detelopH Utt nS&.l at tbt Jtopad ovr tbe affair. Tka maaa!i
Jamaa (bow. atd andar eaa'aaj0' ,h nl,h kaa aM-ara- tfc kere to the states of aa embasrr.Minister OkBey iMakeeateatroct- -
ed to taferat tke atate eVpartmesat'
at Washlngtoa that tke propoaed ae--
tioa requirea a prevVma agraemeat
ketweea the two eoeutrfce, Whk-- h has
not keea effected. ' '
Many New 'Americana"
Xew York, July 10 Mora than a
million Immigraau entered tke fah i -
IfVaiea rr-- . m tka Fakaal aaace.
J &taay d tk laaarstta ptii aua.ee
j Mewde ah raa ewwgtatalato km
I Aftr mftft tW aaaaatato
, awd ite twflarllHa f dro- -
.
wtkj, nm. i
Mavi, oaWghteaad every--'tbe eEv Boss tke errs
of a wersjeeu were heard ariaytog:
--rely ta M4 ts whole tarty retid to the daaaa halt Tkesw. aat wtt s arim IWiw ar
walte aM toama. aft eajoyedl tkerr U waay waftav twetope.riiea. Uetaeaa daacea. tke eve-toatto- g
rirgikia reel aad even tk fie
rnau, at eaa afwtort, tfrLiittu
wew avread aad to asdta af a
ngatTcd time. tagktrr aad
-- . friends bad ta take lea,aoaae drlvtog bar vnk regret to tke
coat moraine air. had meat ef tbeaa
spending tbe nfcat at tke kome eftbr hospitable
INTER WESTERN MMIBfT
OPENS AT CALGARV. ALTA.
Calgary. Alto, July IA After weeks
of preparaui tke Inter-Weater- n Pa
cific eskltdtkm wwa opewed kere t
day. to eoatiaae watil tka end af tke
week. Tke eikiMttoa fBaatratea to
a eomprekenaive amaaner the marvel- -
Iowa reeoarees of this aectiaa ef tka
domtoioa. loicctker Ub Ka remark.
able growth aad todaatrlal prngreaa.
Tke departmeata devoted to poaltry.
Bee stork aad datry prodarts ara ea--
pectauy Botewortky,
OMIT DO a.
Sheepmea Over Week fa Coming ta
Las Vegaa From El Cuerve Wit
Twe Wagons af WeeL
While Ike street fa city aad tows
are very muddy at preaeat oa atwowat
of the recent heavy rains the roads
ia the country districts are almost
impaaslble.
Victor Martines of El Caervo arriv-
ed here thia morning with two wagon
mads of wool after having been on
the way ever since-- a week ago Mow
day. Ordinarily wkea tka road er.
to gooi condition he eaa cover tke
sixty five miles intervening In twj
Mr. Marthas aaya that the roads
are la horrible condltlea and in some
places the wage wheelav sauk ia tke
mud np to the hubs, lie encountered
raia on the trip every day. Monday
morning when he started the sun waa
shlulng brightly, bat be was caught
out In the trw that afternoon. He
came down from the mesa last night
but waa forced to remain oa the oth-
er aide of the anoyo Pecos until mor
ning.
I1UNA CFHOALS
IM TO CE sd;n
Demid Books of West Bddeo
and French Lick Hotel
Corporations.
West Baden, July 10 Attorney
General Millen 8tat Auditor Blgkr
and Deputy Auditor Reld, accompan-le- d
by three expert accountants, today
made a formal demand upon, tba pro-
prietors of the West Badea and
Freeh Lick Springs Hotel companies
for aa. examination of their
under the state law allowing the
state auditor to examw all tbe books
of corporations ogw!xel order the
voluntary associations act ander which
both hotels are Inwporatod. It is
stated by this move Uiey seek to ob-
tain Information convening the rela-
tions of the hotel comrsnu atid tbe
alleged gambling catnnna which were
raided nnder tbe direction of the at-
torney general Ntoob lectin wai made
to tbe demand by the hotel managers.
FEDERAL GRAND JURY
IS AFTER STANDARD OIL
Cleveland, 0-- , July 10. Tbe federal
grand Jury today resumed an Investi-
gation Into tbe alleged violations of
the Interstate commerce laws by the
various railways and Standard Oil
company with a half a dozen witness-
es on hand. '. .
ONLY ONE MORE LADRONE-- '
LEADER NOW AT LARGE
Manila, July 10. Montalon, the
leader, surrendered at Talisay
July I, and was removed to Cavlte
for trial. Tbe capture of Montalon
leaves one more ladrona leader at
large la Lucon. Chief of Constabu-
lary General Allen has announced all
outlaws most stand trial , J
ia
T 1l oeo auncno- -
enng to Enemy at Japan
MB L'l CATTLE :
Cotart Mart Rrport Show
Skadka DfesatveaiBtdl
aa FitTn
OuuSwda, JeJy Id. Admiral la
Jcatveaafcy. wkaaa trial aa a charge
af aaiaiaidilag to tka laisjv Mutt
avre Jabj a. waa aeteJiiai today, rear
wffleet ef tka aaraada boat oviroyer
Badovl wke were plaead ew trial wb
Ike admiral, vera foaad gaity ad kav-fct-c
aat4ttathety aarteetei tkaBdot and were eoaJeaaaed to daaib
by abwntlag But aa aeeawat of tka
tMewaaUag clrcwmctaacea tka smixr
or win be retweatwi to enaanto tbaJr
aeatawcea to a dlamtaaal froas tbe eer-ale- e
aad la ka deprived af eertala
Haste tfcey weald wtkerwtaa eajoy
Met Waaaaaaibia Far Acta
A fall repon ef tbe caant aurtial
shows Admiral Hmfymmkf waa ae
talttai o tka groaad that be waa not
la aia fall eeaane aad therefore waa
ant aceaeBtahte for wbat traaaplred
at tba time of tka earreader. Seeom-meadatto-
for mercy to tka eaaa of
the convicted officers were baaed oa
pbyeical and mental eVaaoralixatkai
produced by a long voyage aad tbe
bock of disaster in battle. They
were alao credited with a deelre to
aave tbe life of Rojeetvenaky.
Peaaawts Deetrey Estate
Tareaak. Runsia. July U The ea--I
Ule near tbla town of U. Oamoovo.
a former minister of tbe tatertor. baa
a!,, ompkHoly deatroyed by rebelll- -
oua peasanta.
Demecrata Tarn Nick Dew
St Peterslrarg. July to Tbe r
fusal of Ike constitutional democrata
to participate, having rendered It
Impossible to form a coalition of tbe
ministry, tbe emperor and the coat.
In the face of tbe rising epint of .
vol ut toa In tbe country and tbe con-
stantly extending evidence of dlvaffee-tio- n
in tbe army, ieem at last rv-vi-y
to tura to coastttutlooal democnita
as tbe only means of pacifying the
country, aa foreshadowed in aa inter-
view with General Trepoff. Negotia-
tions looking to tbe formatloa of a
ministry composed of const Itut oral
democrata were formally opened but
they failed completely because tbe
constitutional democrats declare it Is
Impossible to accept the conditions
Imposed.
a
TEXAS STATE FARMERS MEET
ATTRACTS MANY TO COLLEGE
College Station, Texas, July 10.
This la the week of the Texas farm-
ers congress and tbe ocfakB kaa
attracted scores of farmere, stock
breeders and others to the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college. Nearly
a score of organltatlona are to hold
tbeir meettnga during the week, among
them the atate associations of nut
growers, dairymen, nurserymen, swine
breeders, sheep and goat breeder,
corn growers and the Texas Irrigation
association. The various programmes
call for addresses by many promin-
ent agricultural experts.
CJOBEU FAIII IN
TEXAS BIS SUCCESS
5
A. W. Thompson Telia af Vialt There.
Saya Settlera Are Pouring Into
New Mexico.
A.W.Thompson of Clayton, who haa
plana underway for colonising a large
tract of land on the Ias Vegaa grant
haa Just returned from a trip down
to Farwell, Texas, whither he went
to visit the experimental farm under
the auspices of the Campbell System
Farming association. Mr. Campbell
himself has charge of thia farm and
he Is demonstrating tbat crops can be
raised there successfully by dry farm
ing methods.
"I waa surprised at whot t saw on
the farm," Mr. Thompson stated today
to Tba Optic. "Mr. Campbell la rais
ing everything there that he planted
and the crops are looking splendidly."
Mr. Thompson Is confident that the
soil tn this vicinity is Just aa pro
ductive nnder the same conditions.
He aaya that now that the govern
ment lands In western Oklahoma have
been withdrawn from entry on ac
count of the statehood provisions set-
tlers are flocking into eastern and
central New Mexico.
Tka Wwal mmuUm at tfce
'tm Totaa
TaJihflT Safclatf ClafaMM isfSaWBy
wl Ua fear aat
Taatwney eweaaag. Jhrty
Tk a mm mtm aawWWOaH aa
am at a ata ef tao aaavd
-- rwf . a amat aavdial
la ewtraiai to tka
pJo af Ma Teaaa to parttrUie aa tka fatwiwatjac eaer- -
cteaa wairb kav kea amag- - '
far tlavea. Haw. Car--dtaat Lata a Cktoaaa.
CaMtat aeie ef tk aaaa all
f- - ka aeawsawd law terw. aJ
mw, a iw gaawe aw aw aa- -
eat aad ahaka a aaart,
tola. Gear ftb ain eg ntiraca. aae af tbekt known af the laaeewatlaa-a-l
aaeretoitaa af th-- . H. C.
A, win aa k areas at. aad
win apeak of Use asinriation
and Its world wide Aa d
attractive raasica! aeograaa d
baa atoa fee arepareC The i
pabHe ia invito, to eaaae warty
aad etay late. Tba etrrie
win aot be leagthy bwt an
reevwtkxa win te aeld
both before aad after. Tka
entire baildlng will ke tbrowa
opea aad aa oartwnJty witke gtvea for everybody to
N from aa te b,tom.
The ewDcrasa win e ywMisb- -
e4 hi fail hi tomorrow niaht's
Optic.
a
ALBUQUERQUE'S
BIG Jit. FAIR
Race Purm Range From $100
to $!000-Hotsesi- Tf.fi:-
(ported Ftee,
E15 BASEBAlZTLSE JI5C3
Frua ExJuMiont Uimded to New
Mexico fWucU The
Cask Bites,
Albuquerque ht making great e
for the twenty-alit- k annual
New Mexico Territorial fair, which
will be hell In tbat city September
1722.
Among the features of the big
event win be races of various kinds.
an airship or ba.kxm ascenaion. a
free street carnival, bate ball tourna-
ment a flower parade, a fruit exhibit
poultry show, a grand ball and
baby show. Daring the week of the
fair there will also be held the con-
vention of retail merchants, an ex-
hibit of tke twenty-mul- e team and a
troop of cavalry In maneuver.
Racing Fserere
Albuquerque la lo tbe Colorado- -
New Mexico racing circuit and horse
races will form part of the program
every day aurlnf the fair. The
purses in tne aeveral event range
irora 1100 to 11,000. Harness and run-
ning races are carded for each day.
The Santa Fe railroad will return
horses entered free to the point 4
shipment on its line In California,
Colorado, Kanaaa. Arirjoa and New
Mexico, alao to El Paso, Texaa. with
stopover privileges at Ua Vegaa and
Trinidad. No entrance fee will be
charged In the running races. Instead
per cetnt will be taken from all mo
ney winners. Tbe purses will be di-
vided In CO, 25 and IS percentagea.
Base Ball Purses
Fifteen hundred dollars has been
bung np aa the purse In the baae bs.l
tournament Seven hundred dollars
will go to the championship team
Tbe club winning the second prise
wilt receive ft00 and the club secur
ing third price will get $200. No
city or town can be represented by
more than one team in this contest
There will be no entrance fee. Clubs
playing In this aertea of gamea will
be limited to Arizona and New Mex
ico, alao E Paso, Texas, and Trini
dad, Colorado. The players must
have lived continuously In the above
named district for at least sixty days
prior to the time of playing, and the
manager of each team must be pre
pared to subdUMIate thk fact ex
cept that each team may have three
Imported players. Tbe gamea will be
played under National League rules
and entrlee must be made out later
than September 1.
Exclusively New Mexican Fruit
Tbe fruit exhibit will be confine
exclusively to New Mexjeo. All ex
hibits la this department must be In
place before noon on the opening day
Continued on page f.
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-
Ratam Hafwajr.
Jttly !. The dtcuka
ike aaaad aa gafal apwesJarra
tke aad Downer, weol
taxportora. agaioat tke Carted eate,
tbat axtsJag woote to smcwre a low er
rate aa ay aaejens saw wow todoable dwty la apbeid te a doctaioa
headed dowa today ky Iaire Colt, to
the l'ait4 States cirenit seert. Ma
waa a test ease ta eVertwae tke
rights of wool Importer.
Madarato Weal uaiaasa
ttostoa, July 1. Moderate kwat-aee-
to new woola is reported ay tke
trade aere. Maaafartarera da aot ap
pear aauUowe to toasldtr large eeale
aad tke grower look apwa their ant- -
lade as a part ef the plan to kear
price. Activity Is reported from tke
weet aad la attributed by buyers to
tke willing of ebeepcaen to meet
tke borers half way and tke aval
trader aay they are wattmg for tbe
feeling to reach ease
MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR VIC-
TIMS OF SALISBURY WRECK
Lsmdow, July 10. Memorial ser-
vices fur the American and Canadian
vietlma ia tke Baiisbwnr railroad dis-
aster oa July 1 took place at St.
Ravi's cathedral today la tke presence
of a large congregation. Including
Ambassador Wbitemw Reid and thelua U ike American embassy.
CLASSWORKERS TO OISCUSS
PROPOSED AFFILIATION
Cleveland. O.. July 10. The Amal
gamatwd window Glaaa Workers of
America began their annual convea
ttn m Cleveland today with deb
gatee on band from Indiana, West Vir
ginia. Pennsylvania aad other state.
The proposed affiliation with tbe cut-
ter and flattenera is the most Im-
portant matter to come before the
contention.
L'3S1EUB FfNOgRIFS
Eishty-fira-t Anniversary of Beloved
Reciada Settler Occasion ef
Happy Fete.
(Contributed to The Optlcl
In spite of the heavy rain whlcb fell
to tke valley for almost tke entire
day, the Fourth of July at Roclada
was most enjoyably spent. The real
dents were awakened at the break of
day by the sudden report of a cannon
and tbe firing waa kept np until one
o'clock In tbe afternoon. It was not
only tbe national fete whlcb tbe pret-
ty village waa celebrating, but the
eighty-firs- t birthday anniversary ofIts respected and beloved settler. Mon-
sieur Pendarlea, wbo haa made bis
borne the most charming French cor
aer In New Mexico.
Lo, a little after the first cannon
shot the musicians began to serenade
the dear old man. At 12:30 p. m. a
splendid dinner waa offered to the
large family and gnea!a and It waa a
touching and beautiful sight to aee
twenty-fou-r parsons trying to make
-he day an exceedingly bright one in
tne memory of the cherished grand-father.
Dining Room Decorations
Decorations of rosea, columbine and
wfld canna were tastefully distributed
over the dining room and the parlor.Rev. Father Rivera presided over the
table. At the opposite end, Mrs.
waa spoiling her happy father.
Mr. Rudulph acted as the toaatmaster.
Five responses were made, the first
by Father Rivera, In the Spanish
and the others in English by
Madame Chlncholle of Paris. France,
r. w. u. Btaap and Mr. Jose A. Baca
of Las Vegas and Mr. H. Cutler. At
the close of the dinner Mr. Pendarlea
nimseif rose with visible emoUoa and
thanked hla guests.
As tbe weather did not allow any
out-doo- r amusements, Mrs. Rudulph
entertained ia the parlor. The young
people played the piano and tang and
the gentlemen of the party adjourned
to tbe store, where a raffle took place
aad occupied their attention during
the rest of tbe afternoon. Around a
cheerful fire, stories of many coun- -
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that's ail ai tke kur
;tc( we showed
imnni j a.ras svave an wfr aatea aiowa'cea. e cm aae
ZJl?--3 f'-- "l
jtrr Ui rm It ever urtody k
- tka tUfct. Tka aanraf offtk thorn mkt4 m ot to awt aaawt
4 kta rartaJa talk aaa a van
til ka kaa catad4 kfior taoklaf
9 oatr nm. W aacwaa tkaai ka
tun a Wft tka tat aaa nrt4 to
aoM aay acrtma. eanalkatlaaa
ablck aiifkt paaaiUy tava artta."
Matar .Ra-k-ia CMaa Law
i "Toa vaat a paaau from tka Xaw
MeiUw atataWia aupportlng r ala--
orHy. WTt, kera'a eaa and tkara ara
a KM of Mktfa vklrk f bavast tlata
to look ap Joat aoa," Major R. C
Raaltla raatarkH at tka armory last
oleht.
Ra rfirH Tka Ottle to tka
IK alilrk appaara abora.
"I do not know anytbinf about tka
rtrcumtancv at tka taat, asrpi
,kat tka boya bav told aia. I am
withdrawal of the men wKhout
word or protest bad be approached
the officer In command of tbe aquad
and requeated It. Thta would bav
saved considerable excitement, aad
would nndoubtedly bate been tbe
better way."
Militia "Surprises" Elsewhere
Other assemblage were interfered
with last night by the military, aside
from the show. The La Vegaa Gun
club aa holding a meeting at the
tVarth undertaking eatablishmenT,
and the eoldiera arrested a trooper
who waa la attendance.
A reporter for The Optic waa 3oing
an assignment at the commercial
club runma where the bnelns men's
league waa In session. Tlelng a mem
ber of the troop wbo waa absent from
drill without leave, be waa called
from tbe meeting, but later excused
and "dlds hla "story."
GLASS BOUSE COTS
NEEDN'T THROiY ECCKS
Annua) Report of Inspector Show
Thai Own Food .Factonei
Need Sweeping.
London, July 10. Britishers wbo
have been so virtuous recently over
the Chicago meat packing revelations
were today confronted with the an-
nual report of the inspector of fac-
tories and workshops whlcb shows
conditions here quite aa revolting aa
anything alleged of the western pack-
ing centers. Disgusting methods seem
to be the rule rather than the excep-
tion in the Jam factories, bakeries and
sausage factories.
INDIANA LAWYERS MEET AT
FAMOUS HOOSIER SPRINGS
West Baden Sprinpra, Ind., July 10.
Members of the Indiana State Bar
association are rounding up here In
considerable numbers for their annual
meeting. An excellent program of
papers and addresses on legal topics
has been prepared for the gathering,
which will be formally opened tomor-
row morning with the addtresa of
President Charles L. Jewett of New
Albany.
QUIET WEDDING OP MISS
BOARDMAN TO SENATOR CRANE
Ma nchester-on-- t he-Se-a, Mass., July
10. The wedding of Miss Josephine
P. Boardman, daughter of Mrs. W.
J. Boardman of Washington,- - D. C
and Murray Crane. United States sen
ator from Massachusetts, waa quietly
solemnized today at tbe summer
home of the bride's mother. The wed-
ding was attended only by the rela
tives and a few Intimate friends of
the contracting parties.
-
oa tba vacant lot at. ti corner of
Slitk atreot and Main avanoa bi
a tqaad from Troop A. commanded
by Capt E. J. McWenie antarad tk
tent armed arith carblaee for tba par-poa- a
of apprehendlna: aeveral
ataa who vera abee.i from drill duty
arithoot leave. Tka audience kad y
amelled mack burnt powder
In front but rt waa bardly prepared
for an Invaalon from the rear.
Tka tblrd act of toa lurid melo-
drama ksid "curtain" and afanfeser
Yt. I. Swain waa before tka drop mak-
ing an Impromptu apeeck to tka lart
audi) nc when tba troopera qaietly
entered tka tent and waited near the
entrance for Mm to conclude bla
before taking tba tbentee Id
cbartte, two of whom were aeated to
tba audience. At tka eonlaakm of
tba apeeck, 8erpt. Trumbull bad ar1
rested one In peanut "heaven" at tbe
direction of bla superior officer
and waa making a detour of tba re-
ferred aeata wkea the portly manag-
er appeared from behind the etage
and. approaching tbe trooper, declar-
ed la a, lead tone:
There, no martial law here;
there'a the door, get out!"
Wanted Them Ejected
Ha laid hold of the arm
and etarted to lead blm toward the
door. i
"Tea, get out," yelled an excitable
Individual from the faatnera of a high
and bard clrcua teat.
"Stay where yon are," cried anoth-
er from the opposite aide, while a
eerlea of cat calls and Jeering ells
pro and eon rent the air.
Meantime Lieutenant Grwa and
several privates bad given the "come
Blows" to another soldier lad who
had forgotten drill night He waa
seated iu the reserved seats. They
marched kim to the entrance. Here
they met the manager who threaten-
ed to have them .ejected from the
tent by tbe city police it they dldnt
ed Slates tkrongk Xltls Island station .
during tne fiscal year eadtes June '
10 last Tke exact aumker was i ,
O62.0M, an increase af 1M.071 ever '
tnat of tke preceding year. Tke lars
est aomber, .ntot, came from somb- -
s lUIv. Hebrews were second "
with 115,000. The Immigrant! krratgbt
a total of nineteen millions of dollars
aith tbeat
ENGLISH CHAMBERS OF
COMMERCI FORMALLY OPEN
'
anawawaanmaa
London. July 10. After nearly a
week of preliminary discussions sad
social Intercourse the delegates ta the
sixth congress of Chambers of Com-
merce of the Empire assembled today
for the formal opening of the gath-
ering. Tkomas T. BiackweU, preasv
deat of the London Chamber af Com-
merce, occupied the chair. Those la
attendance comprised eminent repre- -
sentaiives of the commercial Interests
of all parte of Great Brttoia aad the
colonies. Canada is represented by & j
particularly large and distlngulahed
delegation. Tke regular sessions of ,
tka congress are planned to continue
four days. Among the subjects slat- - .
ad for discussion are the Canadian
bankruptcy law.. British commercial
agenls. British capital to the colonies, .
commercial relations between the
mother country and ber colonies, eml--- .
gration, the defense of the empire, .
-
.
:t
food supply, fast ateamshlp services, , ,
Imperial penny postage, the moat fa-- .
i 4
'.
.
1
-
'I
".
v
f
1
T
t''
t t
f -
dtored aatkm treat meat for the British '.:j: ":
colonies, national Indemnity In time ' - ' -
of war, and shipping bountlea. , ,",.; 44, accelerate their movements, which
' were by no means fast.
k "Fve been In the service myeelf,
. and 1 know wbat I am about" the
manager assured Capt McWenle.
"Well, you don't act like It" waa
'
' the retort. "
'jtvj'V Then some heated repartee wentsLhack and forth and the militia de--
parted with their prisoner. There
feed rauips m fF
Membera Elect Him as Second Cap-
tain ef Las Vegaa Firs Com-
pany No. 1.
Tbe fire bell rang last night How-
ever, there waa no conflagration, ft
simply performed the clanging atunt
to call tbe members of the fire de-
partment together for a business
meeting.
Las Vegas Fire company No, 1 met
. waa no violence or any kind or on
'
,' gentlemanly behavior on the part of
'i the soldiers, although they might
have taken exception to Jibes from
those who appeared to think they
. were trying to see the chow for noth
wig on the strength of their khaki
'nniforma and brass buttons.
Manager Swain's Statement
"V At the close of the last act Man-
ager Swain made a statement to the
- andiece In which he quoted extracts
last night mainly for the purpose of
-
4
electing a second captain to eucceed . i '
W. R Steadman. Mr. Steadman has
left tbe ity to locate elsewhere and -
It waa deemed advlaable to fU the ' '
vacancy Immediately. Fred Phillips ;
was appointed ss second captain and . v
his election meets with the approval , ;
of citlxens generally. One new mem
v ; . . from a parcllel case recently decided
i 'I by the supreme court of New Tork,
?- tbe gist of which i that the statei!,' MfUtia baa no right to Interrupt a! 2
. fabllc assemblage for the purpose of
V airesting enlisted men who are ab-- ber way received tost Bight
4 I
ft
HI
las vt6M daily tmc. II fcsim Jl I V I" IV
(ik III fc4 t tft.MI B.t Set was t c t4f h ro tn VMC AltAfter Severe Illness f l
iiniiimi mni tfc.ru Tide owt f few few at a?- -
when tfce bodilr forces are low. acd ri tra u4 tt t 44 (W ut , U"r ana aoy awh- - MrtMiaM, tN ayoo are weak ajs4 iettle a arnni fMn arrwt ; tmsaaasaxiy cwl tUar aw. Ml tva Wtf Cam ISfS S"S241 2!Lt!I!??
at Hjrn. - . .....,, aw fc mm as , , a s a a!rkM hfiw u CUmm rrk.t W H k aaa he ad Xfcm aVf iMlMit!.. imM tti that tu&uneziML
AM nuu HiM aa a torn ut a4 M X US IMi l-- O 12. aVrtat. aw Wr " T"W'A
mmmt ar wt a wm yw- -M jrJfi wwi w him 14. m m ' ni v Mtmwm cap- - "V H Isaeat a' at Caw,ap. Ma. it a31 tjk !t t f ta w III I I I I I I ataifc tafltar kur. rt;t tW 1tm' iW4 aaaail aara ,ai mm. Ill III I I U I ft Krw' HK
yiMw I II IUIIf I tz.tt?izjrzrziCCCWT OitAtTIM NOHT ' B- - Baitt. CfSSr CIf I W III U II Hfw Ca. tw, SMea.ii i af.I s .W.ih TP INaKCT THAlttt ama: -- s aar jwm U0' t.C.afUMaitV.
m rrJ'. UbKat la la M. " rf SMaey OKe amat aaa tttac watfta.will irspart ilitrstli aod bodily tirot.Tte tioeformicj: properties f Barley-Ma- ltare taken quick)j iaio tbe circulation,as tbit food tocic is frtJigtsUJ and is
gratefully received and retailed by tbe
aarr af Eata aaBaafS tat ra.'a H W iaaa laea fcmjar Mcaaiaa ear Wa aam4 fr Ki4t- Caa. b aaUra--:arat ta i,ia mi (KaH. If onatj ttc Itnra 4a a4tawat. 2 TTCGdfl Hotel Lc Roy1 aM aa atit4 W tw aaf faa aa4 biji 4 .
mosi ceucaie tiomaca. CaSSUT LEtK 6I8GRAN0 AYE.
BfAA tf a3 Drafjte aat ("mart. Ntwlj FaTwiaLtal SBd fWatlj
IaiBtnl ui Wrl rooma.
Prtaaa Vtahtrla. Mt Kte Ottg a:r I M 5u4 a ef
ay a tWar fnanatf aarfaaarC Taa.7 e.b 4rtet taa:
ataaafMtaM far taa H aaa iiaar ar ifeat kav Uat4 aa4 li
aaaj far awk aat taa ttaw4I!a avMraily tai4 im atf raf4. s4
arjr atatawiuaa aaaaM1jrkan&r rnaaiaii-- 4 TaVr'a KManrttKf4 la a aMasat ay tka iwMM'Car t aay aw sffrtec ffaai VM4. f-r-; J. a MACKEL, Distributor, V.LSo Citic b2j Rata 1.00 to 1.25 par dayatiaaaty aaaw. Baary anlrl af ; ar ha ttal4 &U4 a? OLai Vegas. , uoara ana hooiw.laa wmiH af taa itaia aa4 ta; Scafr.iracfc aa aata aafcji to taa mmm ;canfat hMawttaa. MaiaUitra. Mr. 4 A-- C Iiiaa4 aia l--
aataifa aa4 Irark buamar at aeraia ta haw fa tata tali lot
ret
heat wai pad aVaatatia ciaay ahwwla Aaterka, ta tht foot art
Fasterul CaJy.
"Down on
.
NEW OPTIC HOTEL
Prettily rMra)khc4, fJlcoJt Airy
ROOMS
vry utattaa alaatT ta nm. ao, Siil. Wask. rtm tkvy si t.""a aaa avan. laMaiHHir. araa acraaaval tita.aa aty kM aa aoarl
tka rwyal traia ka aa. a tUM He Aata tafaam,0 I aaafat aatic4 Oat iar at aay1 ; anaktac totaatkat aw la IMatilaa
; 9r0mg Ik 1b ffakanaM" aaaO Aaaia aim M ' - (k. aIDS 1E fill 0H1E esaastaa persoaany a to ttgaahi aad Fotry t Hoaey aad Tar affords tsatae- - Ca.diata relief Ut asthma aaffttart to tktwMrhea. aad ta ar that all waa ta
toper working orAvr. Tht pOot ta
glaa raa a aaartar af a hoar akea 1
worst ttaget aad if takea to tJbao wiQ
effect a car. Sou by O. a SckaefeA
5 I aamla aC Itoaatlawr Brjra. Tkf aacMaYWUCtlaHU. , , Cnwamlriawmg g The Farm"of tka royal traia. aad after kt pa--a
aga all trarkt wera kept ahtotamely
clear. Tka royal Irate waa drawnwaatrra, awrttiata sai aanaurtat
Et4Mereor If. A. Otero aad aaa
wera la Buffalo oa Tkartday last ta
roata to Saata Ft. They wiq Ukely
rack tkero dartag tka coming week
Cohtpajtfcti to Way Dowa Bast,"ky two tecatMiata, with tapert eagia-oar-a.
aad a coatpleto atalf af railway
taperta aceompanW tka urate for
aafany laaay. m tatyf Caat km-- rT"?
agtea kow aay mmmm oaM gaaka
ayot? I arteg kaary
Aftyka.tkadagoodUajkM!-- "- A aoMaata rrward will
tkaaa oM faakioaa Jaat kaat a aaa 0 otkrtr
iauaadiate acthta la caa
uytklMjMaotat CbMsao OHta Carry tkt taett FPakeald go wrong.
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
8. W. Cor. nag.
Building Materinl, Hard-
ware Wall Paper
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
PooltnlNrlt'o Scrrt)
Wire.
Prices at tow ss tbe lowest.
THESEE
Tka raraat araar af taa aaaacft la
Ik city awaaat ta faratok It altk
, ataort a tka aaaaar aa4 kxaUoa
af all mat atka to tka tUt UI aat
U vary aiilaaHaiii lutaaiiat. It
a-- taai vary wack lika tka ckaptar
a Saakca ta tka faaxws Htatory af
Irrtaaa klrk aana mmA mmJIaA artifc
After spending tk algkt at Antof tka tetaat faaklaa augastaea aad caatl at gacat of tka Dake
aad Dacheat of NonknaiberUad.
thetr saajettat wUI taakt a atatt to
la Newcastle.
WEST TEXAS SHOOTERS
LINE UP FOR SHORT SESSION
Aailrae, Tataa. Jwly M. Tka aa-aa-
akootlag taaraaaitat of tka Waal
ftsjftrcrbf
UDIES' NIGHT
vaweiti.ae4
Whea Masiss. tht fajnoat gaa ra-
tes tor. placed bit gaa before a coat
mlttee of Jadgea. ha stated tta carry-
ing power ta kt Bark below a kat he
tVH tart tk gaa woald accomplish.
Tkt result of the trial waa therefore
a great aarprtte. iastetS of dlaap-aclatatea- t.
It It the saata wMk tht
masafjrtarers of Chamberlain e Colic.
Cholera aad Piarrhora Remedy. They
aata tka otyla ef drtaatac tka kalr
aad tka vay tka Hetaraa look aa
aaoaatad by a tiay Htda hat called a
aakraaa' kat. Tkaaa aaar atylra
ef hair aad hata art tka coaalag earnfor wAt ataaaaj aad wkea yoa pUm
tka akato aloeg ahto tka faaklaa" plai
of Ikot, tta klaaat d kard to aaa mark
tka tmrnmtm Taara ara aa aaakta to
IraUaA Taa caa ataka yoar aaa
applkatioa af tba Ulaatmioa.
Oaa Way ta aaa raaaa
MANY ROMAN CATHOLICS
ON PILGRIMAGE TO ROME
I ilkOaa lady adaslt ted FREKNew Tork. July !. Amid ckeertDowa fa rkaaafat tkty aaw raakort Of faaaa far tkatr city garant-ea- t
AaMaf etkar araaoaiWa tary paid ticket
jTaaaa itagaa earae kata today for
! a tkiwa dayf araaioa. hk a arara af
crark aaott from different yarta ot
j tkt ataia artarat. A larger atteadaaca
: la iMrid aa Wedataday aad Tkara
day. a ara tka Ug tvrata f tka aro.
graai wUI aa akot ot. Aatiut l.ba to
frota s large crows and mark esa-)- . 7dcn VlzKcro
dlKcraaca, Ok. ladlct, It la to laagh."It'a d!Ura to MMbodlrt Soagkaat
yoaH kt waartag kan aUtta attt.
Jaty 4tK, myla tlaia t ms. c. ...
cat aat tka atiaat aarlakliac araaa. ADMISSION - . 25 CENTSAfter Heatk af 4aat tka rMiatm a-- Who go to tUjgo alwayt.
' h"' mpn. bat prefer to letta. of fareweU. taeCwaard liner lfb nmn Mk h MUmtntu.
r!? r.tl ' thM it wiu PIUlydred koaad on s dUrrhoa. djeUry. roiaa ta
"""V0 "j"' . - the ttomarfc sad bcwela sad kst
KWaiIK Tka roaaril artla vork ta flat a aay t af tka Lururinua fkOoma. FineTfctway to km a rr.na.-tat- . dxraat ' ?'k?,Utor4 mmitn'f ik ant year It to rgia at It wl" awanM tka wta- - Meala, Good ScTTka,Smtmr4symfgktinrnma mmm4 ay toamttta afwwalaaat rlUwaa. Tka tatilt ef ww im in k.ui'it- - mteq toqar. never keen known to fall. For sal the two orphans Soaberg HotelTkt 5. leitatkio terlaaVt manytka tklag aat a kick ttraaaa Mil fur ngat aoa.Tka oely way to malroj rartaiaklada af aaagereet flrawarkt la ta proas- - bT , draatita.Mtooaa aai gaukUair. ti .... ...laent pritMia. tajraMai aadthe faith, and la keadedjXElfSftOTESCFSCTSlSalooB. aoa pr tim yaaraaartafly la afraaea, akila tkt , IGabriels of Ogdeatkara, DO OIIHjlftrokiliN tkeir aakt at wen at Ikrlraaa.lit oaly fair to tkt laerckaata that(Bbltat !! will t doaUtsL latet as the spiritual director of thepilgrimage. Aw'leaee will be girea, Tkla tarwtn tkt cltya laaona tn
ateMMt l,ano yaar fma tkta eaa
tkty hare timrtr waraing aa to what
tkey may or aay aot artL e pllgrtma b) Pop Pin on a dateTlW !Xfb anattatl rliaini.laanairiln L.iJ
"by aot aa ordinance at once thataoarc aa4 fraik4 tka araya aa4
ttataa to rmat tka iat aftrtekUng prohibits tka aaa ar aala or aMnt tournament of te htwa Gotf aseorU-- lttma la scheduled to opea today at' " ' reported from Um Lana. tkat
fW lioiw, an continue until tbe
,l "wo or Prs.ma ipihtfown
away or aay caaaoa cracker, caaaoapf tkt way, aorta tka aw
ear wostk. Tkay raa aicnt toraroo or tba toy plot hi or git a that
Bart taa deadly a cap that la retina- - of the week. j" "ade sway wttk fire hundred
Tins is a red It tier da in th-;- "'1 "f h"bep of Fraacitre ra
larga aragoaa amk aay and alent and
tka taura vMy la aprtekM am ta tittle for to naoy deatbt bt lockjaw
orld of kameaa rein. t d ttaacket. sheep raiser oftack yeat?tkt antra.
on the carious circuits hi the middle i,tat lrta"y- - ,ha ,hc ' rea IIt the bort kae their ordiaanrHow, ftntlrmta af tka coaaell,
atrt a way to gt-- t noaty ta aulld
oai walka and at H fr aaatktr 'e.t ipea
a Ankara. Nek: Port Hu--i u a'" ne
guilty parties.Mendota, III., and ilaaoaron. Mich.
Cttr. Iowa?ar to twai arltkow thrm. Tka atrt
fira crat-kert- , and all tka Rntnaa ran
diet, tky rorkett aad that aort of fire-
work tkey waat. bat put a atop to the
aak aad aat of these dangerona af
faJrt that blow off flngrra. put at
ctoMiaga la Lat Vtgat ara a dHurrara Fral Tenney s "young "ans" ar
"Plosa"
We are showing the GREATEST medium
priced line of Ladies white canvas shoes
ever shown in the city. Prices $1.25
to $2.00, Welts and Turns. All
styles in heels.
ana rraroark ta err ettlaraa. making some of the veterans look ITCHING SCALPTka aalooo and gambling Hceaara tyet and carry to their grarea about ik a kiuk dime with a hole In It.
at many earh Poarth at were killed iiucky Holmes It out to st rent th
en nit Uncols team In tht Westernaad woaaded la the akola rerolmkm-ar- y
tr. waan. "iiucky." tbe club and the FALL G 1Tka time to prepart for July 4th. city til being new it) the league. Ithas been a little mugk going for the107. it Immediately after July 4th. i
Mr. Sryaa and Hit Frtaada
Well may the twica defeated bat
awug kolld aot only cnaat walka, kat
Ideaatka around and tkroogk tka city
aarki. Wky got do ttt
Tka Thaw Caat
Tka taora caa leant at tka aolngi
af tka gaag ef pimpa and arostttatto
tktt atta to ccaaUttttt tka BtllUoa-al- r
get In Ntw.Tork ltttakarg aodal
Jlla, tka ora ana Ja Impreiaad altk
tka tkoaglit tkkt ara oat a votg f
tkuka to Tka for killing Whlta, andIf kind and conIJmte Jury would
alf bang Tkaw kigktr tkaa Hamas
aa atad kit ift-k- o ooraat ama
1a kt ctrtala Juat bow many timet aka
a
ttlll irreprcMlble democrat le kader
cry Defead aw fans ny frleada"
tormer Chicago fielder.
Dubuque and Cedar Rapids are ha,lag a hard tussle for the front teatla the Three I league, with gprlng-flcl-d
aad Peoria clott behind.Flt of the tig eluht In the Cotton
Slatet league closed the week with a
percentage of over .500.
Jimmy Ryan, the same James who
played in the field In tka dsvs of An- -
lit bat already tees forced to tend
Came Out Constantly Hair Finally
Had to Be Cut to Save Any-S- calp
Now in Good Condition and No
More Itching Another Effective
CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES
a word of wanting at to tkoat who art
to bt prominent la hit retention aa
landing at NVa York and now the
greatest pnIM lack of taste and the
eternal fitness of things waa display oa. htt a great lot of batter, la his
ed whea they had the serve to ask Eranstriile team of tht Central lea- -
a ...
gue Ft 't any oa pitchers. I will gladly gjet you all the Infor
If ton want to make V...I mation ronrerning my case. JJt bay Aat Chase of tba New Tork, " C1VSo,:? l5i!JJ
Americana la the greatest of all great & Finally I had to cot
taatlary for lira at aa acraaantr. tnt
worid would ba wll rid of xtm taolt
odoriftioaa Btnoatgaa.
Tka Wnttl af faakiaa
If yoa kkt aa old family album
tboot yoar kouat get it out and took
s tkt pkotograptf of your female ra
latloBi along to 1872 J and 4 wbca
they wore tkoat huf s naaaea of katr
called walr falla" t9ped off by
little bltt f katt ar koaaMt. Look
first basemen. In too field, at the hit haw to save any at all. Just at
president ltuoktt!H 13 U hrttnt aaa
take part ta tkt weleomt aomt to the
cltiaea from Nebraska. Aad tcry
lightly tkt pmMc&l toned then
dowa.
Aside from tbe political significance
of the thing there It no precedent,
ao possible eicate or rctaoa for drag-
ging tbe president of the United
State to Sew York to welcome home
that time I read about the Cuticur
S3.50
.
$3.50
(Uoinan's
Pride
A
Cry a Pair
$3.50 S3JiO
ESTABLISHED, 1876.
hat. oa the base. In plain work or
work wltk fancy edges. It's all the
same "Prince Hal." that a all.
The article of ball played by tht
South Atlantic league may he seen
from the scores of one day. at followa:
Columbia. 2: Jacksonville, 1. Augus-
ta. 1; Charleston, 0. Savannah, 1;
Macon, a,
"Pa" Van Haltren la working kard
to bring hla Oakland team ap to tkt
Pacific Coast league race. The vet-
eran Is still a tine ball player.
The Pennsylvania, Ohio and Mary-
land league ts ksvlag a crackerjack
race. Eack of the first sit clubs has
a chance for tht flag.
Big muss In the Southern league
Manager --Billy- Smith of Atlanta
that Manager Frank of V.
THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP
Kemedwa. Once every week 1 sham-
pooed my hair with the Cutieura Soap,
and 1 used the Ointment twk a week.
In two months time my hair was long
enough to do up in French twist. That
is now five years ago, and 1 hata a
Jowly head of hair. The length is
sit inches below my waist line, my
scalp is in very good condition, and
no mora dandruff or itching of the
aralp. I used other remedies that were
recommended to mt as good, but with
no results. If yoa wish to publish
any of what I have written you, yoa
are welcome to do so. 1 am, rwprct-fiOl- v,
Mis. W. F. Grieat, Clay Center,
Neb., Oct. 23, 190S."
FROM THE HOUR OF BIRTH
Mothers Should Use Cutkura
Soap, the World's
Favorite
Mothers are assured of the absolute
purity and unfailing efficacy of Cutkura
Soap and Cutieura Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, in the pmervatioa and puri-fir-st
km of tbe skin . scalp, bivir. and hands
of infants and children. For baby ene-
mas, rashes. Hching and chafing., as
well ss for annoying irritations sad
ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana-
tive antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themxelves to mothers, as well
as for ail the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cutkura Soap and
Cutieura Ointment
Haiti rtkieatitmsw tut woeht a3uleifnr:9twHafe
aTaewt, JaV Kcaawawett. Wr. tin ttfaa Citertttw CrJfrit i. Sr. shtw arte.! ast aata. mMt hs hatf tsf UM taMiM'nnta.
Us Vegas. New Mexico,
JtfFCKSON ttiNOLH. rroidtM,
C D. IAYN0LD& Catiacr.
KALLETT KArNOLDV Am'I Cathkr
Childrens Oxfords, Strapped Slippers, Ankle
Ties, in Brown, Patent Colt and White
Canvas, $1.00 to $2.50.
E. ROSECJWALD a SOU,
"Pioza"
Orksant hat been ringing in balls that
are dead ones or ringers or some-
thing of the sort
Esch week brings forth some hot
story as to what organised ball Is
golag to do to the --outlaws," but apto tbe Um ot golag to press tht sis
townt of tbe Tri-Stat- e were still In
the league and doing business at the
same old stand.
Denver has had a very successful
race meeting at Overland park this
season.
The British Motor Boat club It to
give a Jong distance race today from
London to Cowet. The start win ba
A sooaral bankliightiaiseat transacted.
Interest pak on UmtOeposite.
lttsat OoaMttto and Foratgn gtchanga. fwwrt ln mat Clbtm Cv. fte PraiMu IWutu Mat
aJIaTsWtCtttKmade from tht heart of London, but
a, gay, a" '4
TlKMtat MMT I 1M
i
A Twf ra.EST IN TOWN iterate arsabl abe BELST
of all LnimiinnieimllG
C3H
DELIVERED TO AH Y PARTVOF THE CITY.
.
ftr Qot 50c ftr feScn I2.C0
SIMPIUNS BROS.. Bddtfe St. In Use For Over 60 Years
DAVIDSON & BLOOD
e doughs Arc
nisAQncxHDUxa
wTIEJf APPUEDToaT
AMAU,opcsmt-vr- .
Wm t'EEPaCaTEfi PAIN
APPLY TittS UXlilCXT
FXEfXTAXl tri BASS.
THE RAILSRATTLE OF
I
The Saral year jus ctaacd hat prov-
ed
I
!
tamer rear far Awrtni retl-roa-
jWhile it win be ssaay saoatks
before the ofkiat agar lor ell tke
,
railroads ia the laHr States are J
atallable, ik tarreaaee that hate beea
ekawa maetk after sauMk fcy ifc. rail-
roads mabiag wumMf returns tedieate
a very large Increase to both
aad net earniocs over the figures fur
1J. WklW It would be kMr
to estimate closet the actual locn-aa- e
for all tb roads ia the count r), tl
aeent probable that the tenrtt al-
ready available that lb ktom earn-
ings of the railroad of Ihe rutted
Estate. eoveriag apiliitau-lj- f !l.--
miUt of road win show lor the
flacal year ending June 3 aa lama
of 14 per rent over the fJ.73. ra
4 la 1)05. according to the prelim-
inary report of the interstate com-
merce comaiiiua.
The showing ia net earnings will
also be very favorable. It la to be
noted, however, that the mriir of
railroads profltlng by ttie esreptlunat
prtwiperttjr of the past rear, folio lug
aa U did several previous rear of
? osperltr. added heavily to Una
charge for Improvements and better-
ments. Expense accounts arere heav-
ily charged with Itenia representing
permanent Improvements.
' No section of tb country bat failed
to profit by the favorable conditions
which eilsted thia paat year. Every
group of roads shows Its quota added
to the Increaae la earning, aa might
Indeed be exported from the fact that
practically every Industry baa had Its
fair share of prosperity.
Below are given figures which cover
the earnings of several western roads.
The table shows the actual gross and
net earnings for eleven months for the
corresponding period lt year, and aneaetlmate of the gross and net tarn
Inga for the full year ended June 30.
compared with the actual figures fur
1905:
Railroads' net earnings In
Santa Fe-
lt months ended May:
lak la apee 1Mb 9m t.
sj ssftdj AV4Mftft As!MpLs sNl
ISPwafcfr aa ewttoa aeaaaata of Hat-- ,
ifser. at TsaoW. Ma, aatsaataasl a
itracse aaisk aa ealy avenad by Ik
I JCssfjl 3CsW SCft Wf$0&
bat Dr. Ktara Kear raa.
aaea4 say Uf.-- Gaarascaed
eaajgk a4 M ewra. at aa awwa- -
catta. ie sad tl w. Trial bottle
fee, toll by an rucgb.
D. & R G, SYSTEM
5nti Fe Branch.
stta.tB
ItSSats- - a tjt tuar, 1,
e m - ia, Lv a tmm.m L. a Jaassaaim L ut i. aesjMas mJjomammJ im
Tratas ta at gsmbaaa tar aiasse
A aaaorM tMnaca. Uvsrtaa. aai la
AUmtf teavc. PMa aai laSat
wtauiiai rwuMnu,aIMasw aaaatat a tM tn n 4mf aa
gvR.Booraa.ar W
WbWs VMsw
tTRCKT CAR tCHEOULK.
la Effect May 7.
The street car company baa aow
ft schedule that alms to
meet the demaodt of Las Vegaa peo-
ple to the fullest extent Trains leave
points earned etrery fifteen salnutea
la fart ft car caa be found at aay
gives point o the track every ftfteea
mlsutes.
Plaxa :J7V am.
Castaaeda wr;..f:4S aJft
CL A.Bti(s :37b am
These cars rootle ue every f'f-toa-a
minutes aa day until
erealng. when t Ut cs-- ca
be had at r
VVu 10:37 pm
CaaUaeda 11:00 pmit Anthony's ....U:TtpmThe car returning from the Sani-
tarium reaches the Castaaeda at
U:!S and goes direct to the barn..
This schedule Is so complete and
takes la so many hours of the day
that cltlsens desiring to attend parties
or functions In the evening may do so
and be sure of a car home. It Is
hoped the people will take advantage
of this effort to. serve them.
Homestead Intry No. 7861.
Department of the Interior. Land Of
fice at Santa Fe, Kew Mexico, June
12, I90.
Notice Is hereby glvei that the fol
wwing-aame- settler haa filed notice
of hia Intentloa to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be maae before United
8tates Commissioner, at Im Vegas,
New Mexico, on August 4. 190C, tit.;Jose Urtado of Coraaon, San Miguel
county. New Mexico, for the S I tN W S W t-- 4 N E N W 14
S E 8ec. to. T. IS N, R. tl E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said laud, via.:
Damaclo Archuleta of Laa Vegas,
N. M.; Francisco Urtado. Reymunde
Urtado, Tomas A. Medina, af Cora- -
on, N. M,
MANUEL OTERO,
4 Register.
STUDY
"P"r ana wiMoia
afaTaUa)MUaMalF. Tkn
lav; es for snrnf. will
4nMmM. mMaMaaSsnawMsw . alBat ri - a.
A Mara Let,
uf traebba to eaatotl wh. series
fruss toraM Seer ui blockaded
bweSs. aalei yws ftaaee) tbess to
tkl? proper actio vtth ftr. ar
Xw Lite PUla: tke atoasaatsat aat
ant effrtlve cwtw ft CaatatiMtloft.
They preveat Appeadicttls aad taae
ap the syttcea. V at Ml Araggtatt.
notice ron PHIRUCATIOW.
Homestead) Etr Ne. n
Departsieat of the Interior. Land Of
r at Sxatft TiV Xer Slesfce,
Jane IX ltoft.
Notlca to hereby ftvea that the fot
lowiagaamed aetUee has tlei otfct
of hia Inteatloft to asafc fftal proof
la support of tie claim, aat that Mid
proof win be aaade before EaRed
States Court Camlatioar, ftt Las
Vegss. Sew Mexico, aa August
1 1 vU.: Jos Ma. Martlaea.
Tremeatlna. San Miguel Caafy, Kew
Mealco. for the K It. S W 1--4. It
S E 14, sec, II, T. II If, K. XS K.
He aamet the following-- wttaesses
to prove bis coatlaooas resldeace ap
on aad euKlvaUo of aal4 taftd. TlaVS!
Fraaciaco Ortls, Braullo Ylalpaado,
Leaadro Coatalea. BealgM Aftfttla, aU
of Trttcfotlna. New Mealco.
MANUCL) X. OTERO.
S ategtster.
A Beoo. Ctwf win af CeXkwHn
s
SHAWIIAN I
1 II
N
ANecsaatytatV Sdl loam.
ELITE DAlZZZml CXOP
Polite, First Class Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Massage Specially.
LEWIS BRADY. Pres.
MM li
3 IF
Annual Meetlna; erBanerolent
nt Protective Order or Elks.
Denver, Cvtts .Iwly lfJ-2-!, 'Otl,
tickets will be n sale July
13, 14 nd IS. Oootl to retara
Mntli Anfiist 29. Fere for the
round trip,
13.55
a L BATCHELOA
AGENT.
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COES anCat EECAfSE
IT fCKET RATES QCICK.
SO PAIS SO ICtP THAT
il CAXSUT BE REACHED
aad ROCTED BT THIlLO
TIME TalCl REMEfcV.
COOP FOR STIFF JOINT
1 X!. AND ALL OCT.
WARD AILMENTS of JOGS
JWT WHAT VOC SEED
far BUSTER it CIIAFE.
HEALS OLD SORES AND
ILCERS PERMANENTLY
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.
CCRES SPAVIN. AND Is
Egl'ALLY GOOD t RING.
HONE at HARNESS SOKES.
SOAKS INTO THE FLESH.
CURES SHARP ACIIEft,
WXL ACHES, AO ACHES.
PAINS OR BRTKESOF
MANOR BEAST.
TAKE SO SUBSTITUTE.
GREATEST EMERGENCV.
LINIMENT KNOWN.
NO OTHER IS AS GOOD.
OHCKLV nEAuTBlRNS
AND SCALDS.
The POOR MAN'S IOCTOR
Ft8 ALL INSECT BITES.
IT IS NEEDED FOR CCTS,
t KOZCN LIMBS, CHIL-
BLAINS, OR ACCIDENTS
OP ANY KIND.
POSmVELY Cures PILES
HAS BEEN THE STAND-
ARD LINIMENT for OYER
SIXTY YEARS.
GOES TO THE VERY CIT-AM-
OF PAIS AND PI TS
ALL ACHES TO FLIGHT.
NOTHING has EVER BEEN
Pitt NDSOGtXJD FOK
FROSTBITES. ITGIVES
SI RE AND PERMANENT
RELIEF. WORTH TRYING
KEEP IT WITHIN REACH.
FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION. STIFF
JOISTS. LUMBAGO, Etc.
A FEW DROPS,
A FEW RI BS
ASD THE PAIN IS GONE.
YOUCOIXDNTBUYA
BETTER LINIMENT IF
YOU TR!ED-I- T8 THE
BEST, AND NEVER FAILS,
GOOD FOR MAN, BEAST
AND POULTRY.
CURES SORT IHfcOAT.
PUT A TEASI-'OOnT- J
A HALF GLASSFUL OP
WATER & GARGLE Often.
ALSO RUB THE OUTSIDE
WITH THE LINIMENT.
TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LEG IN YOURSELP OR IN
ANY OF YOUR STOCK.
PENETRATES the FLESH.
GIVES QUICK RELIEF
AND A POSITIVE CURE.
MECHANICS NEED IT ON
THEIR WORK-BENC-
FOR PAINS. ACHES AND
SORE MUSCLES. '
THERE IS NOTHING SO
GOOD. RUB IT Ci WELL
1
- ,
..
tusMcrapky toriades aorta, awuaetaiaa,
UMfUad. rivers, takea, beys, kilK
foreata, aaeadwwa aad) ales. betow
aea level. Its aaipaUtkia is mmmbopuI-- I
haa. foregather fraas all ejasrt
of ike ankie aad from C14 atyala aad
MrkJcm, with a few of Ike abeuriaaal
ladtaas aad sua Cbiaeae. It laaU-- '
taHnaa ar eclectic. Its history la ra
Biaailr aad eacapoavd of aoaay aklft-- )
lag phases, each quit tali praaVat ef
thoM that weat before. Its hsdastrisa
ettxrr alaatMi every branch t humaa
Midraver. la aevtcaMarw It d all
other state la barley, la la the froat
rank la wheat, and 811s the eaatrra
cities with winter vegetables, la bor
tirultur. It ahwe. of all the atatea la
tb unk,B pnidtM-4--a fig, pranea. oltvea
aad EagtUb walnata. aad It Is with-
out serious rotupetltlMa la oranaea
and lis delirious fruit, both
drl aad greea, are a btrce f ttor
la the aatbiaal marketa. It supplies
all of America with raMns. ft evports
13.ue.M galbioa of wine and brandy
every year. It produces more beet
sugar than all ucber atatea of the
union. No other state grows so much
wool. Its batter aad cheese are
measured by the teas uf thousands of
tuna. Its stork Interests are enor-
mous. Almost every form of manufac-
turing Is represented on a scale
with the need of the state,
and many lines are produced for es
port. Of Ha ahljt bittI4in the 'Qrejon,'
la a sample. Its mineral products are
worth oveer 2S.WH,ooo annually; foity
different arttclea of Importance are
Included In the list. Over half a bil-
lion feet of lumber are cut (very year
The ftisherles yield 35.auo.ooo pound
of fish. The bees prepare every year
over 3.000.000 pounds of honey. And
In addltloa to all the various forms
of Industry thus set forth. It muft be
remembered that California Is the
gateway to the commt rce of the Or
lent, and that It Is. moreover, the
greatest healtlfcresort and winter re-
sort on the continent and rotilali!
much of the finest scenery Nothing
of Importance aeems to have been
omitted by the Creator In hla gifts to
this favored section of country. It la
a va-te- ty that age can not wither nor
custom stale.'"
Pettibone From Burlingtan
Following the appointment of F.
G. Pettibone to be vice president aad
manager of the gulf lines of the Santa
Fe railway, the announcement Is made
that W. 11 Maxnon, superintendent of
the lleauuiont division, has been ap-
pointed to succeed to the general
which Mr. Pettibone va-
cates.
Division Supcrtnteudetit Ollie Sny-
der will succeed Maxson aa superln'
tendent of the Beaumont division. Mr.
8nyder Is now superintendent of the
gulf division of the Santa Fe from
Belleville south, Including the Cane
Belt. He was formerly superintendent
of terminals for the Santa Fe at Gal-
veston lHrre his promotion and trans-
fer to Belleville.
The new vice preside Pet-
tibone. while a man wlthuut a ani"
lly. Is not a confirmed bschelor. as be
is still a young man 13 years. He
began railroading In 1S80 as a mes
senger boy In the Chicago, Burling
ton V Qttlncy telegraph office at Bur
lington, Iowa Having mastered this
feature of railroad work, he became
a telegraph operator In the office at
that point and successively was pro
moted to the following positions:
Yard clerk, trainmaster's clerk, road'
master's clerk, and chief clerk for
Mr. T. J. Porter, at that time superin
tendent of the Iowa lines of the Chi
cago, Burlington ft Qttincy railroad.
To attain this position Mr. Pettibone
spent some ten years. He then be
came chief clerk for the superinten-
dent of transportation of the Great
Northern, with headquarters at St.
Paul, Minn, tater ha- - entered the
service of the Northern Pacific as di
vision clerk on seven different divis
ions, which, as may be easily under-
stood, required not little strenuousity
13 satisfactorily discharge the multi-
farious duties Incumbent upon such a
position. He was later made assist-
ant superintendent and chief clerk for
the general superintendent of the
Northern Pacific and four and one-ha-
years ago accepted a position with
Mr. Nixon as assistant general man
ager of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe, which duties he filled for a year
and a half, at that time being ap-
pointed general superintendent which
he will hold until August 1, when
there becomes his promotion to the
vice presidency and general manager--
ship. , .
19o6
Grose $71.59.859
Net 36.M3.2t3
13 months ended June
Cross "H.2TVMM
Net 39.2W.VM
--Jlock Inland System
11 months:
Groa 47.62.537
Net I3.398.49S
12 month:
Gross S.S75.rtOrt
Net 14.275.tMW
DAQOAQe
F35 a1? eadea toataQkoara, Oav-- taraaref cVbactora
jarsMey.qitijR ivaac Bala
Kaamaai rwip.rg Sda
CUTLERY
POCKET KNIVES and KA20KS
Kaiveefroaa. . rtotUK .Rors troaa li to UW
H.CYOVNC. 320S4tthS
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machlnt Shops
Cnlon Gasoline. Earlaea, the
Meat Deatrftble Power.
Stover tlaaoUae EspaN wr
Bawnins; Printlaa; Pfsesta,
Orlndig MUlft, Pnauptos; Out.
Bta, Wood Sftwlac, Electric
idfuc riaata, Lauwartea.
J.C. ADLON. Prop.
1
or nnon
Z We have taaagurated oar aev
o aystem ef IS cask la advanes
IN0LK MIALI Me
.
Tab) eeahles S to fttralah iat
ter BUfthj aad better servtoe.
X Toe caa get the worth ef your Z
toftey at -
-
a PHILLIPS A RON, PROPS.
feenieem in
lis Ycfis Rim O,
J. It. SMITH. Pre -
Waolaaalsaaa KataU paalarta
rTC4mM.rttAllyi
WNCAT fO
"aCnilUaeWhaU '
wawaoosesa naaa waatata
uevteae n.m.
..
IP yfa Contemplate building:Ir I lfl cement sidewalks i
It will pay you to get
prices from us.
Crushed Graaite coats
no more tbaa grare!
and is far superior.
ALU WORK GUARAN.
TEED.
WALLACE & DAVISle Vcgae Phone 2SO,
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
MERCHANT TAIL03.
SUITS PANTS j
AND
OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDER,'
61S Douglas. Also Bridge St.,
Thornhill, The Florbt, '
Cut Flowers Always on Hand
Floral Dealgns For
Partlaa. Funarala, etc. -
Foreign a.ad Domeetle trwtta,
Lat Vegas Phone VXlm Colo,, Phone 93
Conor lerefttk ftftd DenSse - j
IMS
iC3.495.233
1.163.643
68.375.e3
33.838.433
40.289.093
1O.S26.S09
44.051,109
12.993.:.0!
Southern Railway
II months:
Gross 49.3t7.H6fi 44.3K.033
Net 12.8flu.426 12.173.30t
13 months:
Gross 55.80tl.O0O 48.143.tft8
Net n,n tzpnpi
, Talis About California
The passenger trafflce department
of the Santa Fe railroad haa recently
published a booklet on the San Joa-Qui- n
valley of California. The book-
let la profuwly llustrated of Califor-
nia life and the products of the coun-
try. Of the country in general it
says:
"California Is associated In the
minds of moat people with the Idea
of bigness, but It is not tfie era of
the state, not the slue of thlnga In
It, that constitute Its most remarkable
feature. The greatest wonder lies In
its variety. No other state god on
other country comes so near being an
epitome of the whole earth an epi-
tome that Is on a liberal and a prac-
tical scale. It has climates of all
sorts, from the burning and arid des-
erts to the Intense cold of the ever-whit- e
mountain tops, and between
these a doen forms of even and sal-
ubrious changes cf temperature. Its
Remember. Folks
That as soon as you notice the first
symptom of a disordered Stomach,
IJver, Kidney or Bowels yon can save
yourself a lot of unnecessary suffer-
ing by taking a few doses of the cele-
brated
HOSTETTER'S S
STOMtCH BITTER
without any delay. Our 53 years' rec-
ord of cures ia the best guarantee of
tu merit It cures Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Costivsnsts, Biliousness,
Heartburn, ' Flatulency, Cramps, Di-
arrhoea. Female Ills or Malaria, Fev-
er and Ague.
Al
Las Vegas Sanitary Co.
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The LINIMENT of our
IFoifathers.
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At.
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Eyes Need
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advvea for mswth peat. It waa evt--
WEhavctKe
fot Etting and
gw&og. " ::
aaa eerar aeparato ataleAaod taaa to There A sun. Aawever. as
Aslls. t3JSHw; calve, ttsaf
ISIS: western fed attars, tiM9
IS-T- weatera fed cows. ttMftUSwaaeriaee aS Aoaa f aetttac tAa twa aappty. pro at aad prosdeet that cwJker asoaey orCetowel Weary W deeliaa. TAa tatter were
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On War 9 - Raws! Trip SlO
Bspreaa parksgea rarriadl at raaaia-aUepri.- '.
! E. G. MrtXPHKY.
S Lata 'wgH
pective. d aew Uewes wAk-- Aave
Aava ret to tad a axarfcet, taa total to-aa-4
the hut six saoatA aeiag aatA
mated at f7AA0d af wAkw St&-(ea.aa-a
war Aoada and fjejjaajaa
Morka. Thai to aa eaormoa oatput.
lace the total for the earire twelve
month of 1S was toss thaa ftta,.
aotjbaa. fader sack Hrcunataac
tevaators are satsrally apathetic aad
disrwaraged. Oa all sharp rallte ta
aeaatora to WaaAlagto I Af ao at trouble, to remarkabla testiamay toIf the oaaarS mikiM way cteat
A a aa, U salary af the est fa (nvPwe'l WwiSt. Umu, July vVool marketall tAat At to Aa gatoed Ar taaA raised. Ta get im areetaw ac a afata gaftsfaaneat the InAerewt atreagtA of
AntA the
aad Aastaeaa situation. Tbei
re ao rwnora at trouble, aad aoae l
setad;: qoouiloe aAckaaged--lagoad aaa.tbcity maat atatoAnad taeaaa ahoea an
expect A pay fur R. ate la Aaeal eetf goeerajaeat
erein ladepaadtaca la aoaMatie at- -
at preaeat expectel TAa deeVa Aa
vldeatly fallen tpoa those best ante
la Acer it. the pubUe Asf lag Ad amen
Chicago. July la. Cattle receipt a.
It As Aa Aoped tba ouarll wt I fatra. TAa rWtAt at taa people to t: asarket steady. Beevea. tUA
SttkUctioa Gvumntttd
Kefiriag a Spcc'utty
market will te a profitable sale aad
w ran oaly advtoe purchase oa
Breaks
sake taetr oaa.couUtutloa. to enact HtS: cows aad heifers. fUSOCAjP Will WUA ail A iifWMKM Al
taa NU aesettag aad nfm to get tketr m ttH to Meet their awa
aAar la apecalatioa aarlag the ear
real year. As to aAether prices Aar
rearaed their Aottota level or aot. that
IS.Ifl; etocker aad feeders. tlCdf
pablle oaVUle wAAoat tntertreaeedowa to goo Aard work ft the AM ralre.fIJM; Texas. J.00S5;from aar Mtida eaarca A at AietttAt of the aiaaJcipaWy. ta largely problmaatiral la nay caw t7seij.Mble vJae to a coaunaattr t Amer- - W. H. ANORKWtBeapite the brutal cry ot a f.w
New Mexkaa Journal Debora Ball
ftesp nctpta.
Sheep receipt. 12JAM:WHhoat Mr advtr froa Ala pAy- -
the market seems entitled to a mod
crate recovery after such a radical
although much aVpcoJa poa the
marketAaa ekiaeaa. Ate at fforelga birth
ay aot graip tbU; they atay aeitber--aktaaa. we are cm(Am4 that Be Aadrewa?" he retcras home after
two years of faithful service la
steady. Sheep, tt wtflHlt;
tSAOfttM.apprctat nor aaderataad H. But K fajtara course of moaetary affair, lortor AJItsaa wwat A well mms to
dlaewaa tA to eilaatloa mIU attar
OWN A HOME OF
YOUR QV7N.
Why par rent wbea yoa csa buy a
home monthly parmati?
Two bouaes an4 bath.
to aa ABMrtcaa wttA lr-- tAa aect sis weeks, or aatil crop de- - Washington as New Mexico's de
(Aa crtetm. DMroH Neva. reeistible fore. la la conxress. crowned with honor St Lewis Metal Robte TaupcrtTAIa right of wlf goreqiBeat wast. because of the record Ae Aa mad a St. Umls. July io. Spelter dull.
' It bt tnuMt aflw lb aerapaUaa to arder to bear toH trait, Aa
ataads assert themselves, it should be
clear sailing la the money market
After that baslnes aeeensltiie will
com Brat aad peealatlve want last.
There to a greater abaadaace of mciey
our representative la the leg! dative S I7 I Z.
C ln WAito HoMM Ajr (A attMHimM thing mora taaa A theory. It neat
etfa aader eondlUoaa of vigor aad
depaitmeat of thla country.
fa Aim New Mexico has fonnd
Iroe friend, aa able advocate, a
oaa who. ia Ala effective work. I
ttmAArat An4 Ate VMOr atfMVMM
UmUjF tAat IsmAI AwrotetlM
'for MMtrt iAmM fca Aw tammA
atreagtk which enable tAa people to thsa usual la th vest aad earA year
achieve. U I little better lhaa worth
Tww 1 1aom Ajaaasa.
ria ranch snd big soma. Big yard
aad an kind ot trait. WTO trade sad
take property ta part paymeat.
nve-roo- tarnished feaaaa for
taat.
It sgows a (rowlnjr olllty to
nance it crops without deneadeaca
Chieaaa Produce Market.
Chicago, jaly. la. Wheat-Ju- ly,
T7: AVperM.
Cora July. II M: Sept, El
Oata-Ja- ly. M; Sept. 31 Mtj3t.Pork Jaly. 17.M; Sent, lt.tl I I.
proved that Hon. W. H. Andrew iska waea, for Awk at atreagtA oa the
part at taa eommmlir. k eanaot Ae apoa eastera banks. Matri.l aid to a sxaa who does something. Ha hasAriaMius awr Atmlr tally (eretaed. taa money market are. moreover, to put to shame his accaaer. "numeral ROLLER MILLSMatoat UtoAao4. Wt Aafw m for rear Nevada wa ao weak Ay be expected either through gold la-- Urd July. MT t-- Sept. t.U I t.ed" AJa peacO pushing detrsCors, has Saw 1. tt. HAZZARD
reaeoa at the aperient of Ita aopa- - port, which promiaa to iac. vta convinced the world that Aa to wot Rlba July. 1 If; Sept, 9MQwry ftv pMpt taat oal4 talk aal
ork agalMt lArtr Aeat latorsau.
'
' Ut Uirr ai aot C vt tA AH- -
latioa that k could accoenpllth little si i s.a bank wrecker, aad trat the people North Eleventh St..
FLOUR and FEED Whea buslaesot NVw Mexkw made ao m'stata la drags, pushadverttelag.
Aastral la aad taa Kloadlka, or tArauaa
aa eipaasioa of taa currency, wdicA
will be promoted by Ansa of Panama
Caaal boada. and other r"ramea'.
sloat wtthKsncA butter at Bly aelecting him their delgte to to nt, aoaa pai anu Mialag BeporW.
-
- gresa. Demiog Graphic.
opersthma Through the iatter meaa
It I estimated tht tm.MKi.aM add!- -oakM la tlftr rearm, the first taaa- -
9r aothlag that a atreag state would
desire lo da Ftor Inatanee. la taa
reclaaaailoa of h arid land H waa
Alooat eetlrely dependept apoa the
work of tAa reclamadoa arnica of the
aatinnal government. wAereaa the
people af Colorado and sereral other
arid atate Aavn doa 4rj awannova
nMwnt of tectamitiott Watk oa their
NOT Slit BUT CHARACTER
tional will be available tor citulallonear auma ia aervrai atoawaj aaa aa
'
' Alana of flra, aO la oaa iar, Soeorra purposes. Thus liquidation, lower It la aot the sixe ot the towa. bat
rhsracter that makes It a desirable; caa Juatlr Iar eialai to ala aartalas
: Mt o4 oae, rvawrAt tAa Soeorra place to lira In. says aa exchangeCaiefUla.
prices, gold Imports and Inmaaed
currency supplies are all favorable d
velopmeata In the money market, the
principal offset being nn bualaeas
snd crop requirements, which will be
A lira and proiDerous towa may be aowa aeeoant. ,We may add that what
ta reelaaiatloa aervica will achieve la desirable on and yet be a small one.All Ike oldrUla ana tnplorw la aar Colorado will Ae Ant email part of
gin with the latter part of August,way eoaaertoa Aa tAa wreck at
'
BalUbary, RngUad, la wfckk awaf
tAa total recUmiikm work done In
tbl U(e. iiv
Standing ahme, Arlione would be
and heavy security Issue. The weak- -
a reeow atate like Kevada, aad ao
would New Metlra. Neither would
hav the fttrenxth with which to main
em feature of the sltnstl tn Is the ro.il
est ste speculation, whlca has I ecu
conducted upon a huge cale hi all
part of the country, nuit whirU has.
unless all signs fall, ren hed ru sea
Ith and must hereafter decline. Our
crop situation I satisfactory Fair
yields of wheat, corn and cotton are
promised. Agricultural product gen
Every cltixen In a town should be
interested la Its prosperity. One ot
the ways to help a towa Is to speak
well ot It. It Is true patriotism aad
Interest as well, to stand by your
town! As a man who speaks 111 ot
his family lowers both himself and
them la the tatimatkM of other, ao
due a maa who care little for Al
town and community. The man who
I respected by others respect him-
self: patriotism begins at home.
Another way to help your town Is
to beautify It. Beautify your town
property all you can. then do sll you
tain a atron and afficlent gnvera-mea- t
But let them be anited and
I key will emutltnte one of the strong-ee- t
atatee In the west, fully aapabl of
maintaining an elUcieat gnveratneat
la every branch of aablle aervke.
For thla reaaoa the two territories
erally are bringing good price and
America iiree were loet will Ae trim!
tot BMaataucAter. Hera la another
different Aetweea EnictUh (bet hod
and oar own.
A
TAa rtdlealoHi caetora of wearing
that ahinlag fnnnel. ttie ellk bat. will
appear aa atnpefying to our great-cran- d
children as the rnetom of
ting tAa Aoaa throngA the lip or a
ring tbrmijo the aoatrlte appear
lnoQStrmiR to at. Parte tlautole.
A K.tiiui paper note that there are
ftum tea to tweaty flfe thmniand
pleoe of type la every aewtpaper col
ma and that M la ettremely eaay to
make a ailatake with one. And Jurt
ta proea tt. the paper aiakee half a
doiea error Ai eiptalnlag the matter.
rally In bringing good prices and
ehmitd be one slate.' They shouldjnia force and interest and thus
our farmers expert to maintain the
prosperity which has favored them for
the last fix year. General business
can to beautify your streets. Be
become, aut feeble and dependent
memtwsr of thi union. Aut a atronx. I aim promising. In not n few ca
high price are restricting businessvlKomua. emnmaadlng . leader and
moulder of national pablic opinion and
wntlmont.
and obliging buyers to proceed with
unusual caution. There are no signs. I
friendly to everyone and courteous to
strangers. Your civility will help to
make good Impression which are
carried away and cherished. NVver
forget that you are a part of the towa
and your deportment will help to mak
the stranger' estimate ot the place.
Sell all you can and buy all you can
at home and support your home news-
paper aad all ether home Institution
and remember every dollar that Is
spent or carried sway from town
makes It that much poorer. Carlsbad
The Aeavea are drlppln gently
i this moranc. and the promise ot tl.f
looked for rala I at hand. Good time
are In store for all classe of
la Llnonln county In this good year;
the atockman, the farmer, the merchant
and the miner, and why should are
IIDlsU
Current.
not be happrf Rvvry thing point to
a prosperous year, and many will Jolt
a ta aaying that New Metico I a
DELEGATES ANDREWS AND
SMITH
Delegate Andrews of New Mexico
1 a worker, lie ha secured an ap--
WRAPPERS
We have Ladies Wrappers, made of calico,
percale, lawns and batiste, the styles are many
and the range of sizes 32 to 44 Not Just a few
a big and select assortment to pick from. No
one can afford to purchase elsewhere before see-
ing the values we offer.
A i CI fsfi we thow Kd Calico Wrapper,A I p I W nicely trimmed and having a kneeflounce.
At Cl ? we show a Wrapper made of the bestA I standard calico, well made and full,
trimmed with braid and has a full ruffled knee
flounce.
Af (.fl we show a good Percale Wrapper,Al pi suu prettily made and trimmed, exce-llent value.
At $2.00 to $2.50 pwttlffMtwo-pie- ce House Dresses. In this grade you findthe best that is to be had In this class of goods. .
KIMONAS
long and short, light and dark colors. We have
a big assortment of Kimonas and the prices vary,from 35c to $4.50. If In need ofa dressing sacque
or loose fitting garment of any kind you should
visit our department before making selection
elsewhere.
SUMMER PARASOLS
Ladies' Silk Sun Shades, the light colors, also
plain red and green. All have pretty wooden
sticks and are in every way quite thelatest. Price J.UU
SUMMER GOODS of all kinds, too, are shownin this store. We are always on the lookout for
new things.
. goM country In which to set yonr
peg, Capita New. vi tfroprlatlon Ot tty.m trtr h"punUc
building at AlbuQuerque. This will AotOn tA IfttA of Ortoticr aa election sitil
e.
-
Afgin taat will h an eyeupeaer for CREATlthe Wall Strent Ananclera. The NewYork Ufe and th Mutual Lift Instie- -
sac oompanles hold their eltlon of
;J dtrectura and every policy bottler haa vote and most of theni expect to
be the first public building New Mex-
ico has Aad constructed with federal
appropriation. ArUona Aa not yet
had one-- dollar for a public building
up to this date. Delegate Andrew
ha also hmt tew- - providing for the
leasing of public land enacted by
this con stress which will return many
thousands or dollar annually to the
public treasury of New Mexico. "What
has Mark Smith been doing all this
time? Quarreling with leading con
vote. The flnancler who have always
controlled the a before are mak
ing a hard fight M get enonxh proxies IVIade from purer grape cream ot tertsrt elect their men again, while reform
Interests hav been gathering In prov
ieatoovst the present directors or de-b-
the men put up by the Wall
Street people. Oallup itepnltlican.
FOREMOST
BAKING POWDER.
IN THE WORLD
On July 1 the range of this section
were ta a critical condition. Grass
on all erasing Isnds was hsdly in need
gressmen thu reducing what little In-
fluence he did have to xtm What Is
he dolug now, anil Andrews is work-
ing at the capital? Report ays he Is
at the Hot Springs of. Arkansas boil-
ing the whiskey out of his hide. What
one thing has Smith done during this
session of congress for Arizona? Not
one single thing. What single bill has
he passed through congress for ?
Then consider what Delegate
Andrews has done for New Mexico.
Aritona Star.
.of rain, and contluucd drouth during
toe nest lew weeks would have prov
ed dlsaatrwu to the fall and winter
raoga. The coplou rain of the past
week, however, have put ranges in
better condition than tbey have been
In year4. The wewk's raia wa worth
lVUkes home baking easy Nothing1
can be substituted tor It in making,
quickly and perfectly, delicate hot
biscuit, hot-bread- s, muffins, cake and
pastry. Insures the food against aium 1
Bacharach Bros..' million to the farm and ranches of
Bnrthera KVw Mexico, a bono
teotu arrest of all ratxh products
After all It was a pretty nervy thing
to ask President Roosevelt to preside
at a meeting Intended to boom Bryan
tor th presidency. Teddy dodged
right cleverly.
. will K the result. !ver City En
wMfea s)Mttawa telift..,ygaf5jJ
9- -
1t--S VtBAS OeTC
fed Arrive D YCU HOT
DeSetoH.6rent g
HepairaWatehaa.Cloeka o
La Paiaalaa,
K-
- C Catd way. a baasa. X- - Tat San Bligud National Bank fJ
i i
.1
The Nhaver's Breeds
Mt nut be wlooked wbra packing
th tacatioa trwak. If the seit few
week are to be epea away free a
n"rtU barber, ye will bare to
ahar jKxtrtelf. We have ererytbiagfor ssakiag abavisg ewy-iillc- tte safe-
ty morn, warranted ordinary raxor.tie best abarieg aoap ia sticks aad
cake, lather braabca. strops. muga. etc
Spaetaelaa mnd all
kindaotluilpySwwSa S40WhJM4e X R. Ilea-- of Las Vegastfervacfc, rawhaiana.) i AT81 SUth SUaat.
Ortlt Oailaya
u. r.
a. e.
T. C T.r.av
InUrtat Paid on TUn DtpoaltaJaa Ura. Raaaa; L C tWiirrsTair.IhOa Clry; c. Heasei. Kaaaaa ;
U J. awajeejia. aMiaaa.raa; r.f Jaly arv OartagC Oafha. fatntee; R. ffhoaa. Kaa THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANKaay aaVee wta he rtam a.
r. at locaansCm: Mas Kaer. tsr, rttaI. Waadward. tkeaver: - C. He.
TrMdaC
H. WOKM. PFaamiC H. W. IUU.V. Vis eVaahJaat " aVT. MOwXMta
itIIjwWft pj gadiwhapjf 3f'JgaKfcBftOTICt-l- y real aetata aMFIEri'lLUfTL-l-
M
AUUSEUENTS
. where thaw will arte
r. ht CrayC Talaea. aartaaw;
.Vwaa. OUa- - ae atara a tUaasra. a W. ltaea j V tapoatiaaiiiaad aear. ' i
J to la ta cBy tacaf
trass els at Mora - mv the easoU af tattle had Caola atael taafaaj ...-- i - ...Careta af Owner at ia cleared froaa the eaavaa pavflfoa aav
der which the W. I twata Jeaee Jaaae
a M. Roaca. W. K aUakda. Kaaaaa
Cty: H-- Kirch. Aft;'!- - for in. Big hamiaaaoa. aett ta Raatawaldia. tataicht the rasa J C. JOHNSEN ea SONlWOTwS5 AKD UCENSEDlist of dead awahered ail. The lajarwet act eawaaerated. ruiag wa WaterawtuaM. the heat, to he fawadt Blya i lltcoatJaaoao thnmchoat the play ahtrh Pie roue heat. S iota, located aa
replete with atlrrtag aMttatiaaa nod aavaee. aaast sell at wareraawaa Coffea Hoaaa. Ragalar taar. toe. Clv aa a Wat TaMafar 7e carry tat fcrcaat and tuoat cooaplc-iawack- ml Veps,Cehrtara ia Nadaaartara far carcalealaM4 to keep eaciteaaeat at fever rwdared froaa S3. t file.ea haae. lawa aaowera, aad the Vc give the toweat nimmiemkt mdnMnrnmhaHtMThere waa not aa Idle aaaaaeat tadiea. Short ardera. Il
atrasc hamaaaefca aaada. aiW for atiiatTsffat Parbcl aayartiofi gumatfectl Tturryfireduring the perforaaaae. nhac" theOptic affW boy daetorea. "There eae tot, eeaaeat walk. etc. PrrfVUMry. H. Mas.
ta eltgr tooar oa eailssas,
Doa Karcarto Boss left tits
atoraiac for Ma matt at CI ftorrair.
Albert Hono of Watroa trot t
Ikia car ytrar aaa arm aee a
coapl of ear Ber aa kasloess.
Celt Boseawal aae Jlai Clay rw-tar-
now la tal ew laat eicat
attar aa eleven ear trl eerlae te
which tfcer r vera er (km fca
are aad fifty as!. They visile
Tanuncaii, Ta Coacaaa. Coaaaat.
Cerrita aa a Banker at ataer tow at
ia taat aortioa af taa territory. Ter
tat taat tJher wer eaeskt la aU
ta rata, arr Being aa4er ekeMer
oac. aad a anatber of them reeee.
al4 eto aarata. Several times they
thought they woufcl he forced to swim
rears exptneooc aawaa aoaaethla' doia vrr aalaM.- - Ranch, Ija acre, feared, hoaaa.fraaMal ta order & R
Three atea shot aowa by the Bcraeeat-.Drth- a th aa aad weft with wtadsxUla.
rat saa. Pric It., Sixth St, Or?es Cttv IlalL CotowPboiM.2SSed oatlaw la the aeeoad act. Ine tal
NOTicf roa mjaucATioN.
Departaaeat of the latertar, Laal Of-
fice at Seat Fr. New Metic. JajrJ. IMC.
Stale ia hereby gltea that the fot--
re acres choice bad aader ditch.fight aaother day. la proof of whichl Tear heeoattag a aepeaftor af th
they reappear again hi th fourth act ." Savtaga beak ana I toaaa house, goad sacatiua. etas ia. CMInot only atark year taralng potat b NORNINS BUM AIRY,
rweea aarceaa aa cuiura. awt ana
asear yea of a ceaapeteaea far ae
Prtrtl2Sa.
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.
aad aid ago. Hf
ilowiagaamed aettier has tiled adic
of his latentioa to mak ftaal pmof
tia auppert of bia claim, aad that laid
proof all! be made befor Catted States
i Court CMumiMiooer at Laa Vegaa.
areaed to th teeth. A aecra siKa the
Jugular of aa ladlaa wearing cowboy!
chaps aad Jeaee Jaatee lite ia aaved
by hla sweetheart, who ftree a ahot
through the wrist of a Meairaa rU-tta- a
trriag to slip a half ap oa aid
of hla aplaal chord. Th Meticaa vil
ttaa aubeeaueaUy reappears wtth the
Gragoryo billiard table, tr alway
la Brat claaa coadttiua. l--aa4 they were clad to set back to trfctty ButPara Milk aai
Vegaa. Ury. Both
Aa aaaariaattoa tag the poaktoa at
clerk mal aai feaule) aai carrier
nale wta be held at the postaOcia thia city aa July U. ltFor appUratioa hUnxa. aai tar fall
lafurmatioa relative fa taa exaaxlav
tioa. asJttlcatinaa. dutlea, aaiarla.
vacatloaa. proatotioaa, at, addreaEdgar U Mlaakh. aecretary. Board
of Ovtl Servlc BHaaiaera. Postof-B- r.
City .
8. R. Dearth areat to Harvefa car-- FOR BALE OR RJBfT--Tw
New iivairo. oa August tS, 10. via.:
Marreliao Eaclalaa. Tmaeatiaa. Saa
Miguel Coaaty. N. M. for th E
Sec-
- . T. it N, R. It E.
i. P. OKVaa, PiapHtar.
La Vaaaa. fd. at.
8ttrrat t Miller. Iliototvaphera.
a block, froatlag aa theriaga hoaaa thia awning aad hla fam-
ily, waa kav heea speeding mom
time there. wtll ret are with aim.
Heary Shaffer, who aaa heea assist
plaaa, miOO feet Caiyterau. Ap
pip TrtaMM Roaaera, reatdeaea aaath atlrrat a Mfflar. Photograpbara.
17
Read aay want ad. la The Optic aai Ht " ,fc faOowiag witaesses
yoa wui get a bit of tafarmattoa from ! to waaa reaideae apoa an
cultttstloa of aid laad. via.:ft. Read them all aad "get analag ta the electrical wtrlag la the
ear taloaa aaa" wholesale room of the
Haywood 6 Boberta Co.. waa tak- - Flgur wUh Patty oa laying waUr
Rraelio Vialpaado. Jaaa Vlalpaado,
Pradencie Martiaea. Creaeacto Eacia-ia- a,
atl of Tremeattaa. New Mexico.
MANTEL R. OTERO. Register.
tS7
ea suite 1)1 yeaterday aad ataa anabl
a--Mto work.
Jodg Wat J. Mill returned to hla
home hi thia city last eight after a
dead mea, hla wrist havtag healed la
five minutes. Thee laded a aber-ifT- a
poaaa which Jesae Jaaea aad hla
sweetheart "hold up" while the aegro
removes a ekHhes basket fun of weaa
oat. Indeed, trouble tools are quite
d trop ia thia very atetlow melo-
drama. The whole company brlstlea
with them.
Of the play Karif aad th Urease of
tu author ta distort th story of the
dead outlaw misdeeds, th less truth-
fully wrlttea of It th better adrertia-in- g
R will gee Th llaea are hardly
historical. Uttl wonder Prank Jamea
rest rained th preaeatatloa of part oftt with aa Injunction! Curiosity, of
oars, attaches to th part cat oat
Bat at that the aadleae last eight
waa pleased. At least It waa liberal
aofl lump caaL BrfJTry our
Haat mi Coadoa. phoa n. Mahort haalaeaa trip through the south
era part of the territory. RAILROADS AND OTHER
Mtd Entry, ft. MC2.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. Laad Of
Deputy Coaaty Clerk A. A. Bens re TRANSPORTATION COM PA Vtaraed home to tola city from Chaper
Ito with hla faatfly yesterday after- - TE8. AND PROPRIETORS OP
SLAUGHTERING. MEAT-CANNIN- fice at Santa F. New Mexico, Julyaooa, where the latter have heea
for aome time. Mr. Beaa eaya S. IP9C8ALTTNO. PACKING, RENDERING.
OR SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENTS. Notice to hereby aire that th tot- -Tour attention la lavKed to th fact
that aader th terms of th Meat fa--wua. applause, roaaibty tt fras jtyavj
pataetie. Las vegaa aadieaeea like
diversion aad they pay good money to
lowing asmed settler aaa filed aotlc
of hi Intention tj'make flaal proof
la support of bia claiat. gad that said
proof wfll be mad befor th 1'altei
8tate Court Commissioner at Laa
Vegaa. NVw Mexico, oa August 15.
1XX. via.: Isabel Garcia, Ooratoa.
Saa Miguel Coaaty. New Mexico, for
a diverted, therefor they are divert
apbetloa Art. approved tra Sot 1H
aa person, firm or corporatioa shall,
oa and after October 1. not, trans-
port, or offer for transportation, aad
ao carrier of interstate or foreiga com.
mere shall transport, or receive for
I t
i
r
i
.
Pt!
i)
i
- .4
ed. As long as they get their money's
won a. --BoDoay aoiiers." said one
not the office bov after th ahnw
transportation from oa But or Terpaid for ahootiag and we cot ft."
ritory, or ta District of Columbia, toTonight "Down oa the rarer will be
tha lota 1. 1 and 3. N W I I, N E
Sec I. and 8 E I t. 8 W I t, Sec, so.
r. ii n.. a n e.
He names the following witnesses
presented. Mr. Swala'a canvas operahouse Idea Is popular at thia season
to prove hla continuous residence up
oa and cultivation of sr4d land, via.:
or the year and Indications point to a
financially successful engagement la
TRUNKS AiD BAGS
For the (Io-Awoy- sM
Price eaU vkla awatlia at this stora. On ao 4bar Una ia this eaUra storedoaa price eat ao much tea a It does on traaks aad bags. There are trunks of allMade here aome leather Btrapped-oth- era plala. Some with one tray, others
with mora than one. Borne lather eorenid, others eaavas covered. Steamer
trunk tad fiat top tranks with sheet iron bottoms, lots of brass aad iron hampers
and all are riveted aad clinched. Those who bare beaa waiting on ae for tha new
shipment will Had that oar li a made r ia aow complete ma de so by ship-ment received last SaturdautuA . ; a .
Vfflp Tr,nk, f,2Ba ip to. tll.COTOP Tranks at $50 and I up to f , .. t7.SOLeather Suit Cases. W.50 and up to..:.:.;..:u.;.:..... . 9S8X9Imitation Leather Suit Cases, $1.00 and ap to....... aiJtaJapaneae Matting Suit Cases. 13 00 aad up ta.:;..;..;..'.'."" T." 94419Leather and FiUr Leather Hand Bags aad Grips at 30c and up to $lC3Telescope good canvas Telescopes at 80a and up to, ".......,..,$1,50
Beautiful and Plain Chinaware
Tlie home lovers wUl spL.,.-ciat- our extensive line of beautiful chinaware and
pretty plain chinaware. -
We carry two beautiful patterns in the Justly famous Haviland China One isthe pattern known as "Gpld," thin and .hght as an egg shell with narrow line of
actual gold leaf around edges and bottoms aud on the handles-ma- kes a decidedly
rich cwlor scheme. The other pattern ia known as the "Princess,' a beautiful anddainty color scheme, consisting of pink rosea with green leaves and vines grace-full- y
draped around and intermingling with the roses. These decorations ire
always around top and bottom, leaving a plain center.TIe two patterns will always be carried in atock by us, thus assuring thepurchaser of a aet, that if apiece should be. broken, it can always be replaced.The person of limited means can secure a set of Haviland by purchasing one pieceat a tune until their set is complete.
,iM of
.P""y ChiaaWara la floral and gold designs and plainwhiteCbinaware will always be found here and at the right price alway. Indi-vidu-pieces or full set, a you like it. Every piece in plain figures tor every- -
another Stat or Territory or th Dis-
trict of Columbia, or to any place un-der th Jurisdiction of th United
Statea, or to any foreiga country, any
carcase, or parts thereof, meat or
meat food product thereof, which
have not heea Inspected, examined and
marked --Inspected and Passed." In
accordance with the terms of the law.
and with the rule and regulations
prescribed by the Secretary of Agri
Eugeaio Salas of Coratoa, New Mex-
ico; Felix Garcia of Laa Vegaa. New
Mexico: Andre Baca of Of perl to.
Laa Vegaa.
"Hla Excellency, the Governor"
All of the roles for th home tal New Mexico; Domingo Baca of Chan
the rata waa tery heary la the etcta-It- y
of Chaperito. aad everything la
aow hrighl aad greea. The crop look
better aow thaa they hare for away
years aad It la eery likely that many
fanners will he able to cut four crops
of alfalfa thia year.
Hauoa A, TreJUlo aad family left
for their home at Saoenes thia morn-
ing after spending a few daya ia this
city oa buernesa,
llaurkk) Lacero i la the city today
from hla home at El Cuervo.
Miguel Galllndre la confined to his
bed today oa account of a slight III-- a
ess.
Judge Alarcoa of the probate court
will leave tomorrow for Santa Rnsa
on the stage. He goes to Inspect the
road aad equipment as he now has
a subcontract to carry the United
States mall to that town.
J. J. 8weeney. Sr.. of Owensboro.
Ky., who bought a ranch recently In
' the Pecoe valley, was In the city yes-
terday on bustnesa.
Secretary Will C. Barne of the
catle sanitary board left tbls morn-
ing for Dorsey and Springer to load
some calves for shipment to Den-
ver.
A. C. Horton was In the city yester-
day and today from the Vattnora
ranch near Watrous. He came hero
for the purpose of selling aome Wors-
es.
Mlases Dolla Thomas and Myrtle
ertto, New Mexico.ent play. "His Excellency, the Gov
MANTEL R. OTERO. Register.ernor." have now been assigned and
7--
everything points to a seeful pre-- culture. Aa exemption mar be madesentatlon of the production on the ev-
ening of July 10. The play will he by the Secretary of Agriculture ofretail butchera and retail dealers Inataged with the proper scenic effect (IHTERESTIHG 1and the costumes will also be In keep meat and meat food products, supply-ing their customers through th meding. Following la the dramatis iter-aona-e:
His Excellency, the Governor ....
ium of Interstate or foreign commerce.
The above provtsloa of law necessi
Xorrls Cochran STORE TALKtates either the establishment of In-
spection or a notice of exemption byRichard Carlton, M. P. To Holt
Cbarlea Carew. alde-deam- to the Department of Agriculture, on orbefore October 1, 190a, for all persona -- AT-Governor Robert Gross
who expect to offer meat or meatMr. Baverstocb. secretary to the misGovernor .......Edward McWenle food products for transportation In In-terstate or foreign commerce oa and
after that date. To enable the Depart-
ment to determine upon the necessary
number of Inspector, and to either
A Butler
"Scotty" Mclntyre
A Clerk -- 8cotty Mclntyre
A Footman Jamea Cum
A Clerk Jamea Curry
IVUMWtHecock left thia morning for Den
establish Inspection or to grant exCaptain Rivera W. W. H Finley
Major Klldaro Lndwlg flfeid
A Sentry Charles Trumbull
Mrs. Bolllngbroke ..Mrs. Roht. Gross
emption, ait persons, firms, and cor-
porations who do not now have in-
spection and who deal tn meat or meat
food products, which are transported
either1 In Interstate or foreign com
Ice Wise; Refrigerator Foolish
Riri"r 0,11 fy 10 "hor the price of it in your ice bill.Ours, of being paced with sawdust is paced with steel excelsior, thuskeeping all air out and at the same time doing away with any odor that may ariseThtr.riXTt refrigerators may be taken out andCountess de Je (Stella)Miss Marjorte Hume merce, are requested to send ImmediEthel Carlton .t.t.Misg Louise Reed
W are sn receipt from New
York City of ettae
lot of
SILK SHIRT
WAISTS
,
Sbowtag all the new full crea-
tions. The Waist come In
TatfeU and China 8Uk,
Batisuaad Lawa
ver.
A. E. North wood of Wagon Mound
was a visitor yesterday In Las Ve
gas.
I. b.njamla af Alb'i; i 'jue l
I the cllr for a few days.
Messrs. H. M. Roach and W. H.
Roach of Kansas City arrived In Las
' Vegs yesterday and are register? !
! at the Eldorado hotel.
Z N. Valdet of Wagon Mound and E.
Valdea of Springer arrived. In Las
Vegaa yesterday.
Dan Kelly, son of Harry W. Kelly,
returned last night from Harvard
9 university. He wa accompanied by
his chum and room mate, C. Walter
Gerlng, of Cleveland. Ohio, who will
ately to tne secretary or Agriculture
a full and complete statement of 'the
amount of meat or meat food products
handled In Interstate or foreign com
BRIGADIER GENERACRUCKER
.9 rmerce by the particular establishment.
. DIES AT LOS ANGELES
,
,0.
Loa Angeles, July 10.' Brigadier 5vpnien Vests and Pantsthe location and the character of theoperations of the establishment, the i , "i -- z. - . w : i itrGeneral Loula Henry Rdcker, V. S. A., ood values at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c. .
KIKOSHDDIESSIfiretired, died here yesterday. He en-listed at Chicago when the first call
for troops waa made In ISCI. He rose
from the ranks to the high grade and
names of the proprietors of the 'es-
tablishment, and such other informa-
tion as may be necessary to enable
the Secretary of Agriculture to de-
termine whether inspection or exemp-
tion should be granted. JAMES WIL-
SON. Secretary. 71
attend part of the summer as his
guit In Las Vegas.
retired In 1903.
utrw, tvu, ow suu
.....,.'
.TOOWomen's Lisle Union Suiu'in light and medVum weYgh
. ...
and
with short wide legs, trimmed with pretty lace at 45c and up to. ... 75Women a Union Suite in light and medium weights with long sleeves, and legsto reach ankles, at 45c and up to .;;..;,... ; $1.00Women's Knit Drawera in variouV&
A.WonM!n Wco1 SePert Vests and Drawers, tn nice non-irrilati- qualities at$2.00 a suit, or per garment 0 ; :.....:,...$t.00
Windsor Tie Special 0n Sale Tuesday and Wednesday
Live spring chickens at Ely's.
See the tine of colored Kimoaaa,
with satin blading. LongKimonaa in floral design.
Hhort Kimonaa In
colored lawnFor Sale.WHITE CiWAS
Largo brickbuilding on prmmln&nt mtroci
containing old ootabHmhcd hotel. 40 dozen Windsor Ties of many colors and patterns 23c usually- - Monday andA codpropoaltlon for a pormanaat pay fvaasv. va vaaij., -
IngbualnamBm
Near Ciooda That Have
Arrived
B!rk Taffeta Silks
White Mohair
Womea'e White Hose
Mime' Whit Lac Hose
Boys' BulbriKHa Underwear
Misses' and Children
Knit Bummer Vesta
A una frama hauaa mating tha Camera
Library, with nlca fawn, cood ahada, ate.
Furnltuit on Easy. Payments
GRAND LEADER
Doutlas Avenue
TH
Ona aftha maat daalrsbte rcaldsnoo loca
LADIES
$1.35 TO $2.00
Children's and Misses
90c TO $1.10
C. V. HEDGCOCK,
BHOtmglm
Misaea and Childraa
Knit Summer Pants
Cotton Blankettlona la tha city.
Investment and Agency Corporation, Marseille Bed SpreadUammocks ofu kind
Phn450 GEO. . FLEMING Uaeaf'
LAS VCCAA WCCKUV OFTC TtKaDAt It LI I IM
Oaly t Van 4M CLASSIFIED ADVERTLSB'ENTS
BEDSTERRITORIAL dp 0M( Jfcpalk 4MI fcWCj Ml J IBMa JfCEfertfi Baunu m. Mj t H WAMTtaWait Anything?
Vhfmkwm that trb jm wut to sell or bay
aajtaia?. waatRelpor wit work. rut to let
or to rest room or iafact want asythiay-Hh- at
the best pUce 09 earth to get it in a
aatkiac W Imm iWiMu W AJkTO--A torn m Mdk M
, Xi a aU toy SUa dw m an
M mmn mmh. Ate fint cum fcwadkcraa4 taate MMktMM fif twit, smwbmh fc w
.! tk art-- . ia tua r cm Iwi iii i sT li at - -- - fMMa MyHMM WI IM.HH' y. AHmm . IkMr JiM C.MMUMttM at mIiim alter ta4 Art. TS'thMrf UK W ataMhBf ft a teg Ekctne BMm
f if Newspaper'sWant Column 6awwrt ay a arwpMU.ni btM4iK awadna a AfJy Hi. C. W. m'fr. Ufpay kediaMrtr a war Mat
.lui that MI RraateW MMMatywmtnmm hmh mbmf mvv atrtk kaa aw OMiaPMi m ta
rOR RCNT.
rua mKXTrmn4 am mm
Maw. f
rua acr twutie mm at
MimhL Wl
ItMt RCST--A atiMMlMMia at.
awana. kut aa4 tw MtA ltmRl Km,mw Cm.
rwa aevr - Evut fiM
iwtNM. itW r ra aaHa. Jartuwa
awi
"Tw'eksT mm aaakra
tNWMt. mtam arixK. t-- S
rua ruxt sm mm uua!, Mrtk: cor. JUUi Amtmi, Pl WilMVrak. U V. m t.SHI
rca aALt.
af tkalmm mm a aaawajaiar at a aaaa WAXTEO Stem ta kni tartwrW0tOt HMHaMfWteatPeople
tare of late jreara gottea into the habit of
lookiajr tip thw cotaaa erery day aad adrertiaing
is it briega big return for the none? espeaded.
i! vkkii laACCUMO 'OT'tfCAUM tMttt , M M a Urfc aaaftd TttcMth. ThM I MtiMi vwuac for Mdhurt. CM mi . C Haaat at nT SxctwlU turn M) Kwaihia. AfcMJt yvtMi CbUnc. la AaaxiM. TT
WAXTED-opUtfef- M watr. alAn Optic Want Ad wliiwry ftai m4 aaaaa. OkS awM Mt m atrtta. TWywar 4v mat t m mm mmn at
ta MM My.ihLiiMiMiIWWfcfc " w af BBjreglag aaatafM t CVatsua. 113 KaiiMMl .c-l- ttiw. w--. T'Il .i. k.-"- a- aat c ri. to at sj. jij.,: i Mire to bring result. Rates aie only 5c perline of ais words or 20c per line per week. Less
thaa 1c per word. Try one today.
Tawac Vaar ktatrJ.
1 am a laser hi tweaty year batfor
a
. mm at tk ladiraiMM ar aa, ROOM AXD BOJULD. y 4 tftuuJliUI IMlftAAllfl Cant Hi MM Iixwm m iw! K. Ill Kaltoaal
ROOM AND BOARD, tint ctataaere. satR t tried Baefcl AralcSalve: a kirk laraed lb tMs. by car--
lia kwkat Kin & mkaa. mm t.n m
FOR SAIJ- J- a Jy ailick caw.kvAf 13? S aWLet acker ava S4TCmtmt StHh ut NadMut. ISJ
1 w aM a v rnwiwa,e00O0000d0C0aCO0090000CS 9900000 0 ;vr" a. si. biw. f rnt!i. v abaleaa'aCaa akoVtldT akUB-Proa- iabtad retail cir bmia Bot ll. Uyoa lb govt. P. O.
Vcaaa. X.Woaada. ZZt at aU aVagKiata.
' ' -
Mr--
rmhf taj a3h MrtMMtr I"1-- " ' n,irnrirt ty. Na UiIMtto tiw alsat t tat rwi a
atwNu NOTtcc rs ruaucATioJi.kH m kifi f tt fcifl ! ..w... n.
mm fMU ft MhMM vM! ppamiMt t tt iMMinr, Lk4 OfM IMt Ik W m mrm-- i rif w gig p. jivt c .litlrMhi far mm j m.
SCHOLASTIC aarULAriOM )Mt fiM aoOw
.Ik saaatl trk4 ttt "4,!tito ta awU ftnal proof In
Civil aervkea cMaiMikJM f a
pir4l for aaaitluaa a Heck aad
null carrier at tk Atbaaerqae p
offlre will be k14 by tk civil aer
ke exaMlalBg board la that ctty as
July SMk.
O
G
O
o
o
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
a a-
Mut of the wao clip of tk aee-tk- a
around the tawa of Valencia,
amounting ta about lai.avw puandt.
m iwt fcwa 'l,"TiMwrt of kl rUlm. aad (Ul mI4
Fir af tka louche looking prie
aaera ever reorlved at tk toMitatioa
were delivered at tk Baata F peat-elatiar-
laat week by Sheriff Wood-
ruff of Roawell. Two of them wr
egrot. two AMeriraM aad oa Mes-ka-
Ail were bad lookera aad prob-
ably bar a criminal recard aa big
tk niast aoted crUuiaala la tk
country.
total t St .f.nwt U Iw ai Mm Um l al t .11 lMt,a kA aamk AM a v akaa ka auld to W. H. Majur. A,
ana M naau. la Mmw m a Typewritter.caa, Kew Mesira. ) Aabaat !5, lt. rTTi.TTV m m m tiw aw,aSIatV A. a. ouitTta. La aaTal r.aew departure took piaee tkia )rarwkea all Ik wool waa auld an the
acoared
m.: Mama Caawa. af Treaaratlaa.
Saa Mirad Caaaty, New Meslra. for
tk N W 14. aVe. . T. 1 1 X. R. SI E.
H aaaw tk fJlioalng aRaeaaaa
la am Ma eaatiaaoaa naideac aa--
aad raHrtatiu at aald laad. rla.:
David SaadoraL Laa Veaaa; Dlooiclo
Aracna af TmaHttaa, New Ifetlco;
Eaauiauto iaraallio of Tracaeatiaa,
Kew ktetka: Floreaeki Packeea of
Treaiefttiaa. Kew Metka,
MAM EL R. OTBIO. RegMer.
THE
Wi f e th mm Pr.
mhk wM WMNt, affag t
- th fcww f far aW.M arfcaal,
rUML Kbi P(tw f a iMwaial tar
ta f ar. a fwi kaaHkr sraatk.
CHtftRV STOMrt FATAL
bit. tk tl yr aM toa af Him
Doraiky Walk at &Hm. 4h4 tWa
k fraM Ik rftt af llolt
. rkanry tanM. II ka kara fdtrtat
la aa arrkars sac ia m kr aMkr
af k4lf rM rkMTkw, Ilawc brr
rto. fttta aM atL rVrkaakl aH la
Oliver
am v
--jSat Typovriicr2 SUT. FE CEHTRAL C
.
, b4 cm4 ate atk, Tk faaml
look abut m WaJatauy IWill asaikt vou in Dreoarinir vour business corres 5ami! at ralrMamt mmtt at AND AUTOMOBILE LINE
NOTlCk FOR PUSLICATI0N.
Hawuwtaas Etry Na a2SS.
Department af ta lotcrior, Land OS
Sr at faata T N't ilatlea
Jm 11, im.
Katka a aereoy girea that tat
followlBf aaaiai aeUJer bu aia so
tie af kia lateatiaa ta naka Ids
IUimv
KNOCKS D0WM tMt0VEa- -
R. C. All, anaklwat af tk Alba
, aaertat PwaM4 Qrk-- aN Til tarn
, .
3T1, Mar. ra mk4 aaiwaaf ky sat ra? la aappart of kit cUloi, ta4 1 ; f j r j : nv; af Ik MBpkra. R. I Taaafty. aM
, badly twt, Mr. AIMi at rilarkan- - tkat MM proof will b aad aeforaraited State Coart ConimUsloDer,4 a aatlta tVr, akta Taaaery at laa Veiaa, Kew Hilca. oa AaxuatInlnfrrH la kHult at th Ullw. fin-
ally tk ta grew awry aa Taary t, im. ?U.: BatUi Qalleyoa, of C
nana, Raa MlciM rattaiy. N. M for
th W I S. KB 14, SB 14, KB t4.aec.
and 8 W 14. X, W. 14, See. 10. T
IJ. K R, it R.
H aamei th fonowtnrvttBeaies
pk-ka-s af raUM ana
atrark AIM a vMita Maw. kanrk- -
Inf klM la IV craaaA. Tk a a
ant.4 aa4 flaai.
. SMtta IN 0000 CONDITION
Tka N Itotlra thttp MBtiary
bnarS kI4 aa ImBortMt ntln iat
uaay aM aa addnmM ky thalor
ta pror kla contlnuoa r m np
oa and enttlvatloa of aUri.uC vl.:
j pondenct ao that you need not be ashamed of it The O
0 Oliver ia the best typewriter ia the world. It has only0 one-eig- nt the number of parts the ordinary Typewriter fj& has therefore haa only one-eig- ht the opportunity to get O
0 out of repair.
S Conzo Cccd Pointoo
.
g It writes more easily, more surely, more clearly
O than any other typewriter. It will stand five times the qO hard work and give perfect satisfaction fire times as 0
0 long as the best of all the other typewriters. It is wel-- Qcoaicd by the operator for it lessens the work and makes g
G it look better. ft
O EACH OLIVER g
Cavoo Ho Cod la Ono Yocr
o o
o
S The Loose Leaf S
Accounting System
W HJ r V u O
Oemetrto flarrla of Cuervo. N. M.
flreuoHo On!T(i. Catariaa Atescla
Conreptlnn Ateaelo, of Coraion, X
M.
Laala Mrtiktr. kat af Ik katwaa of
MAXm, R. O7ER0,4t Retiater.
Dlmal iMtaMry m tkia tmttory. It
ta 4TtntN that k W, at 1
akul r la bHtr mndlifcw tali
aiaia tkaa for ara ?ari, anl
- tkat kyM4 a f flwka. arr arae-IW-all-
frv af mkto. Tk boarf
la aapniat naWf af kiaprrt-ara- ,
ka auty It will l la aatek
'
aod report ta tk koara aay dlMtaMd
ahara Pmind.
CARLSBAD MOTEL 0PE- 4-'
Tka Palac, Orlabad'a nw 1S.
- tot hotel, la op ta tk nubile.-- U
tarttd out altk a knrrak eroad from
vmtifBmW
D0RA31
Between Santa Fe, ti. LI., and Roswell, N. f,1.
o is nu auuiiBer on iimuvixiiuii oI. i. &
& o
O H I recoBulred aa an abaoltite neceaaity by aU O
" Rtfll. AMinrla, Laktwaod, Daytm
and many aearby toaaa Thla hrt?l
,
la an of Ik pride of the Carfobad
, rltlta and vl oh nay U proud TIME CARDQ protfreeolva aocouctanta, auditors, manufactur-
- aa
0 ra, banker and buaiueaa aiaa generally . . X
: S1 af fc. for It a kaadaom and would do
: emit! to a Iowa of S5.W poiulatlnn THE SIEBER & TRU55ELL MANUFACTURING CO. g READ DOWN DAILY ItKAD CP &AU.V! Tk fcol la, fttralahrd wftk MrdMr
mapl and weatkfvtd oak. and trery Arrives SANTA FE.... 4:20 p, m.appolntaiwil In up to dat In every
. respect Tk Palac wilt probably
MAKERS OF O
i.nnQtr. i.tt ait nvitrircS Leaves TORRANCE 8:50
p. m.
p. m.
a. in.
a. m.b rua both on Kuropvan and Am
Leaves SANTA FE 1:20
Arrivas TORRANCE 8:13
Leaves TORRANCE 4:00
Arrives ROSWELL 120
erica plana. It if owned by Tboma Arrives TORRANCE 10:00 p. m
T . MMrttr . -
B. Hunter aad wife of Kantaa City
noonTbey will not cater tti the Invalid miv iwanciiiu t:uo p,trad.
SANTA a ANGLERS
Buddie flak. Roger Hake and F WTKZ
rnetH PERPKTVU UDetn i th moat powerfal.durable nod lightest on tk market. It baa
no sharp corner or edges that mar the deak. It
opens and cloaea quicker than any other. Its compact-
ness rmtU the writing surface, when In use, to lie closer
to th deak than any other binder. By Ita improved'
olamptnjt and expanding mechanism th round back al-
ways remains in th tauter whether th book la used at
Ita maximum or minimum capacity of leave, thus givingIt a beautiful and symmetrical appearance. The binder
can be firmly locked on on or on thouaand leaves, and
on or more leaves can b inserted cr removed without
disturbing th other. Further information sent on ap-
plication, or onr representative will call and abow youth
goods.
'i. siarenaun, who apnnt five day
thla week at the Valley ranch, on the
Pteoa, bare returned home, and re-
port that they made a ratrb of &m
trout, th largeat of mhlrb waa four
tet-- lnchra In aava the Santa
Fare Between Santa Fe and Torrance
$6.65
Fare Between Torrance and Roswell
$10.00
F New Mexican. The hoya cat with
RTaaaboppera. They finhed In the Pe-co- a
river and In Mora and Bar
ereeka "When we Ilrat reaeh the
Pooa," Mid Mr. Stevenaon. "the
trout were not bltlug. However, they Rubber Stamp VJorhobeaaB tb following ay and I nevhad better aport. For another month
jSalfcsttlVdcr
CiMiiscndlVfeilcno
Cfctfcat
Wyowdeal hawt tMlule-Tta- m
Borat. take no aubatmit. Writ oa,
! ""'.. t'viot daalafa Bam.
SiiL "!V BofJ t Home."Boraa Co, ckicago. IU. I
eo Kv-TO- M KSAX SOAP
Swif ,,, anstbene aaakea clotheKoc.' Md bWicaUy cImo.
JM2p,,,t top from pouMl21?."" eTemi Bor" Ml dMiaCayour aaia aod addraaa.
The Optic has in connection a manufacturing estab-- &they will bite well on arauhopprm, 0 Itshment for mikiu Rubber tamu of aU 0u Mxer tnejf mm require a fly.r uninir on the Pecoa s at Ita Iwt
nuiaiiai acais, etc.now. j
DR1LLINQ GOES MERRILY ON aa
o
Fine Stencil Markers, complete
for 01.50. The m I.OOit f- -e of the tet well o
oor toe Rowet! Oil comrwny wantea Inchea In diameter and the re Reserved Seats on Automobile by Wireraamaer. om sr.ti tnH. waa eight Thm Flnet Job Plant in the Soufhwamt &
Call on or address a
incnea, Thla Utter portion l oo
o J. P. LYNG, A. L. GRIMSHAW,VtRsT0RArE'D4 Jewelry Catalog No 34 S. B. GRIMSHAW,
u-
- F. A., S. F. C. Ry.Optic oalco Dopartntont
'
Daily Optic, Las Vegas, N. M. g
C. P. and P. A. T. F.andP.A.
J-
- W. STOCKARD; Manager Antomobile Line.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, February i, 1906.
.VABROCK & FEAGANS, Iwt't.fl
.ft BR0ADVATFOURTH Jw ARCEIES, CAL.
tw.
l wtG tt IV ct.c
!W-- tt lMPEOIESSIfiUL III! R01HNTIC STORY aonw ajngagaj, 1 U MM- 1J Browne & Manzanares Co 1 ISDCliTtftv
--
I OFraunnEr:
h to sRa en- Np FaJf dnJpBa- sssarswi m4 4. Th rw d at awatrftf fit ni -
.a$aery ItaMtftMlMMtkil nfmiwtn at fjfc Im fcl VZ?. ty aa UX14ikJTL,Wi StStk SUSSi, A3 SajTlfH It. T V. fY Sew Ma iit n.rjWHOLESALE ClOCEflS
vzsoL. mass akd pzlts i DEftCTO
O CACTUS OIL
; raw gardfaEy tavtted t tfflttC f 11
Dor. X. o.: c w. a Vni Fhsm Swe Aduaertf Eg. lawvcs or two statu
ecwHi, tKMuttt: c v. Kaegosch. TZ. 1 -
: (nvrtfJ tmwiML t THKf T; ifc iftfajr, JM'k,, Jutjr f tnif-ii-
l LOYEO BEAUTIFUL EL
I J. BtS Second 084 foarfk "''.MlMKiwMtUllMiW! tttoTwT ? tWM day' Job rJSfT Xm Fes I Us pmiSM. f tW MM Sh- mMm
j HALLETT RATXOLDR, t kM to tko camaty sanm kows.
t.ifW. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
Horse Bakes
Wool S&cks
Bay Presses
aod Binders twExalted Bator. M AtaMM TmmT. BLACVELT. See. MS m ts iimsma. mi mm m . - -- -M iM mmm r-- fc i mi ?w4 ass aaa. sew atihCtm& Um of Aae Soap AJwnyo on Baa w a m nuts 1 tak tmm HMtMiMiMM. Tk
aiwM4rta
" - " Sssluik. V. Jly Klmi iFTtLr m'i'w
i kvctfet cartiaay lrtM4. C Bl ; !.I BwMicr, W. M4 CUrttt R. tfOf' ,h n kfe W ia tmmm lsasaaiiastassailiaanrKslAll Enterprising DruggistOalUOrMiTrtcl. U VtfM, New Static i tra a ui am Ummmeimim Mwm
mtoht 4 fonk Tnnwy mtafi'iMjua ia h M4 m tk mm ! n. "
lln. Vatti ft CsHiek. cimM; AImm4i4m4uiUm m tn etadrd JadS ft-- C. tr af Galiea-m-,Jaia V. M. Boa af Unto Bark
aM loka F. SrOeea f MorrOtMs.uam wu, MCfwry; auv. mm tfca4 4unrm ia suM mm! rrlRnfema. tNinnr.TEoPcro Llc-rA- clx so as 4a tmm iW skw aa a4jcai Jattttw Brewr af tka I'aHrjStates aapreasa eiaart W W a4dres
tka lutot awtlac (asaanww.ftcfdar EL POiWEMR HOTEL
Noui Open for Guests
kca t Mdi bmmU. All Mtlac kratfc Tka Original Lasathw Oaask Sy rap
la Ksaasdya Lasatiwa Hoaey aad
Tar. It csjsets all cold ftmaa tka ayaMm X &
ft. K. Dwrt. W. r.i Mra. ky aeiHtg aa eatkanlc oa tka
Keaaedy a Laaatlva HoasyBM4ict. Stc; Mm A. kt. BvwtO.
Tnaav
Mm mtt is rmtenul BfwkrRETAIL
aad Tar is a eartaia. aafa aad kana
leaa rare for caMa. rruay and wkwa
Faa aala at Csatar Blork'Oaaot
Drag Store aad Wiatars Drag Co.
Han, trar? mcb4 m fm
Moater atoaa at tka eigata raa
Vlittluf krattwa aJra veleoaia ti
taa wtevaat B. I CWy. saelttat;
r. K. Baraaa. eatcf f raraada; F. D
ftkea. collector af waapaa.
Per ioo lb.
tmx afur kia avaik.
Bullet KM Hia twaataaat
U-m- lflu, a alrat. alawtraArf.
auldirr la tka senritw of taa fake
States, aava! afftccv a tka aenrca af
CmnMgtm M lt ( all auaaa
f Msaiw at Svrtutk. was kora at Baa
. Fraaea. to 17M. Ha saa4a a
trip to ik kOaad f MaarMaa la lt3
a4 tker Ml to lav wHk a knaatlll alii. Lisetta Foadae. Ska threw
kerst-r-f la front f Lafltta la daal
at wklrk be keraata iai4v thnxtch
Ms nfataatioa fur ker aa4 tka katlet
lateadew fur kin akrrc4 krr keart.
Lafltta was so aisltoai wMk grief
at ker oatk tkat ka was wltk dim-eaN-
restrained from suicide. He
taraed to prraey as Mai tka oaly
orrapatioa flarra eanack to obliterate
kbfgrM. Tka vesaei to akk-- ka ka
eaa kls piratical career waa kead4
for the Cartbhtaa Sea wker for
maay years ke waa tka terror of an
nations. Finally after assay years of
prosperity k was eaptarwd by a Brit-bt- k
rnaa-o- f war. II was released byhis Brother Pierre, a ho waa one of the
TERMS.
boosad Board to Botal ttMaarslay
Luaad Board la Cottagea .. SLSOpeadsy
Ku a Board is Testa.. Sl?seday -
Daily TFopoptBtion, $1.00 Hound Trip
liar Imvcsj M Pwvcmtff wvtry asoraiac
.! . v amatmacta wit tk 1 1 sj'cfwek
rayMttdllttlBflaii,
Parties wishing to to out, will Use 1 o'clock car to Romera's
Brandt Store, Hot Bpriafa. lmsedIatemaectioa aith Back
toguata.. 1 ,90 per day
rvatsa ftwlifcad to gnsata ... ., i 00 per day
George A. Chaaitarbia, wka for a!
yaar ar smt kaa keaa a raaidewt af
CapMaa. Uaeata ewaaty. for tka kes
am U kia kaahk. wkera ka adttad Di
Fand. a Ssaakk paper, kaa beats aa-- )
aoiatad eaaaal gaweral at Fwraaaaba-- !
eo. Braril. at a salary of l.ai pr
aaaaat.
Ml MM Brat aa4 tUri TMaday avtaJaga at
aack awata la tka Wi
M to Ml tuta atnat t I a'cteck.
BarrtaaW F". M-- W. 0.
ratary. Saved Mia CawraaVa Life.
"Whlia retaralag from tka Craad
Army Eaeampneat at Vasbingtoa
City, a comrade from Elgin. 10, am
taliea with cholera mar has and was
For particulars: CowfTkoBa9
or, M. Bomaro, Laa Vegan, N.M.
diwtssiaa) ta Casapsea,
S Ceata tea lasts Rif
TM Frataraal Btataamaa. Na. 102,
aiarta atary rrttef aUht at tketr
kail la taa Schmidt aalUlsg. tat of
ftmnta'a aqnai. at I o"cloca. Vttitag
member ar alvara arefcoBm.
JAMES N. COOK.
Preldeat.
M!a Katla BorebeH. Beeratary.
enew of the warship. Tka brotkersita xiii.a - u. w
sc.! tha. erer. lZmVj.ZlZ "owblaad. of El. Tgate
earane fmm the British ahlo J I ," Ckambertela a CoUe. Cktdera asi37o Para Co,
Offlci l DouglM Avtnatb
fltta had several welKarmd ships Warrkoea Remedy aad belief a aased
maaned bv detperadoes from all ibis life. I aava kea aaoged for tea
und. The R iml.lic of Cariacena years la Immlgratiosj wark aad coo
aa a f.mm!Un to him to amej darted many partk-- to the aoath and
"last Simla. With this to cite a ana-- j wt. I always carry this remedy and
Knights af CoiumbiM SMtt atary
aacoad and fourth Tnaaday ti tka
moDih at tka Frsteraal Brotkarkooi
kail VMtora welcomed. J. B, Me
Mahaa. O. K.; FrUk Btrasa. F.
,2
VDiancem to tus ofwratiotis ke ! kste used It sures fully m maay
shim dowa In New Orleans pmsecat orcadon." gold by all druggists.PHYSICIAN.
j mm j
A wag
to look Yotrr.ga
Kn aacrrtstatv; an tmur waiting for
result. AppljF fiagsa's Magnolia (talnr
to v.-u- r fmt and yua n aava smooth,
girlkh cttaiftk-tioa- . It is a Ocliratriy
prrfunitfl kiUkl wbirh pots yoothnil
lauty wbric signs of age brgia to ap
ur. Ckars ttar slia of rVrckka, piia
pits, saliownrss and other bkausbrs.
To draw tka Bra out of a sura, heal
a cut without leaving a gear, or ta
euro bona, aorta, tatter, acsema an
nil skia and scalp diseases, mm Da
Witt's Wltck HaseJ Sslva. No rem-
edy causes aack speedy relief. Ask for
Ce Witt s tha geattina.
For aala at Canter Block Depot
Drug Stora and Vlntar'a Drag Co.
Doctor and Mrs. J. W, Elder hava
returned to Albuquerque from their
wadding tour. They were recently
married to Richmond. Virginia. Mra.
Elder waa Miaa Nannie lay and to a
sister of Mra. W, a Chlldera.
Goverwir llagermaa has appointedOR. H. W. HOUF Osteopathia phy tha following to be notaries public:
tviiiiiam a Bunker, Las Vega, SanGROSS, KELLY d GO. sIcIsb. office, Olaey bkxk; hours,to 12; 1:30 to 4: phones. LasVegas 4L Colorado lis. Sunday
honra by appointment
Miguel county: John K. Stauffer. of
Santa Fe, Santa Fa county.
MUSIC. Stimutatiaa Without Irritation.
Tbat ia tha watchword. That
, (IKCMtPOKATEO)
WtlOLESALk
tZEttilAttrS
4.hat Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup doesTfiSISAP Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Frost of Albo- -TOTUMMKI War Against Consumption. '
All nations are endeavoring to
RUTH RUStEL LAUGH LIN
Pianoforts InstnicUn.
and Votes Cultttra
querqtie. hsve gone to southern Call- -
Cleanses and stimulate tha bowels
without Irritation ia any form. Sot!
by O. G. Bchaefer. check Ibfe
.ravagea f consnmptloa.
fornls to spend a vacation. Mr. Frott
Is cashier of the First National bankStudio Roam One ova San MlouaJ the "white plague" tbat claims soat Helen.StnS Xewa hsa reached this city from many victims aack year. Foley'sLas Craces tbat Harry F. Carter, re--
lag his piracies in tha guise of war-
fare. After a time the pirates became
too opra la their attarks oa neutral
merchant ships sad the rotted Ktstee
government sent Cummodotw Patter-s- o
nagalnst their headquarters oa the
Island of Grand Terr, forty nillf
went of the mouth of tha Mississippi.
The stronghold was captured, but
most of the pirates esraped an j wentbark aa snoa as the naval vessels
were wlthdrawa.
firsts a Patriot
8ooa after this Jeaa Lantte's ser
vices were solicited by tha Britsb gov-
ernment In their attack on New Or-
leans. He wss offered CIO.OOO In
gold and a commlssioa If ke would
fight against the Americans. Instesd
of accepting this offer Lafltte Inform-
ed Governor Claiborne of Loulalana of
It and offered to serva acalnst the
British If he were granted a pardon
and his brother were released from
New Orleans .tall. Governor Clai-
borne pardoned blm and tha Lafltta
pirates fought with great distinctkm
against the Britlnh. President Mad-
ison not only confirmed Governor Cial-borne- 'a
pardon but offered Lafltte
a commission In the nsvy. This was
yfused.
WOOL, HIOES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
BAIN WAGON
Honey akd Tar cares coughs andATTORNEYS. No pill Is aa pleasant and posltlvaceatly appointed to the position sf
postmaster at Las Cruets, has declin as DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
colds perfectly and yoa are fa no
danger of consumption. Do not risk
your health by taking soma unknownQeorgs
H. Hunksr. Attorney at law ed to accept tha appointment. famous little pills are so mild and
Office, Vaedar block. Us Yegaa, NI ntzt l 1 ICtAM p 1 tMHl preparation whea Foley'f Honey andM. When yoa want a pleasant laxative effective that children, delicate ladlesand weak people enjoy their cleansing
effctL while strong people say they
Tar Is aafa and certain In results.
Frank Sprlnoer, Attorney at Tha genuine to la a yellow package.
that is easy to take aad certain to act,
ue Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets. For ssle by all druggists.COOOOOftOOOOOCSCrOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOi Sold by O. G. Schsefer.Offloa la Orockatt bandiag. ara the best liver pills sold. Nevergripe. -Viaaa, N. M.
Sold by Winters Drug Co.: K. D. WM. BAASCHWhile McGilllvray brothers wart GrwdsTI. . -LONO A WARD,
Attornes-at-La- v. . hearing a large flock of sheep In tha
Chlilll district, they were overtakenOllice, Wyman block, upstairs. Las Santa He Tim Ttblt.by tha storm, and 40 head of theirVegas, N. M. Colo, phone 17.
sheep were killed before they could PHONC 77 NATIONAL AVE :E. V. LONG. C W. O, WARD. tVbe gotten to shelter, Tha ram22 amounted to a veritable etoudburat la 9 sraasMMtaeatsI trains saak way dallyBUNKER 4 LUCAS,AttoTaaywwt-Uw- .
O
e
o
o0
Man af Affairs
History neit tells of Lafltte as
that district and tha hall that ac-
companied It was of Immense siteOfflca Baa Migaal Natmaal assr Puuva
being a respectable man of affairs laBnaatof. 18 Tasmb Ml u..j,m, Ar .ittaa.1Ret Ar.. t sos. .and lay several inchea deep after thestorm.Philadelphia. From Philadelphia he JSiaCHEAP nOUCJD
TRIP OATES EAST ACS WEST
IIRaSAr
..lass. Dssasawl.il a. ss.ARCHITECTS.
'IE110moved to Sewell's Point on Ham pionRoads near Norfolk, where ha built
a home he called "Bordeaus Manor.'
During the summer kidney Irregu IHTEI'S ES6RT13IWE81 SC VXDlarities are often caused by excessive
i
ill
'I
a
Hera he died In 1850 leaving all his drinking or being overheated. At RsSAr.C s s.m. iDasriawt:tea.mMo,IAr- - Dwm.jwi,H
HOLT A HART,
Archltecta and Civil Enginaara.
Mapi and surreys made, bnlldtags tend to the kidneys at once by using Sa.t Ar a. m. Dsatss Ja p. m.Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by O. G.
Schsefer.
and construction work of ail kinds
planned and auperintenaed. Offlca No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Pull
The only one of the kind.
Ideal mountain resort ,000 ft.
above era, reached only by aad. .
die animals over forest trails.
Combines comfort clsanliaesa,
bountiful boms table, unlimited
Jersey milk and pure cream and
butter with grand and beautiful
scenery and free use of trained
saddieburroa for daily trips to
Plata. Las Vega Phone M.
Work a the county jail at Santa man train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
property eicept Bordeam Manor"
to his daughter, Mrs,. Clark son. Bor-
deaus Manor snd an undecipherable!
combination of numbers scrawled on
a sheet were left to Jean CIsrkson.
bis grandson. The Civil war aad the
dishonesty of an attorney named Dean
reduced the Olarkstm estate to pov-
erty. Jean made several attempts to
decipher the puuie that was "art of
Fe to progressing nicely. Enough ofDENTISTS.
equipment and service. -the old structure has been torn down
to permit the employes to work withREMOVED No. 2, Atlantic Express, has Full- -
out hindrance.To my new office over Grand Leader. points of interest.TERMMt Fi per day, 110 per week.man and tourist sleeping cara for ChiOffice will be open Auftust 1, 1906.
F. R. LORD, D. D. 8. csgo and Kansas City and a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car for
0 Jane 1st to September 30tb. Good to return OctoberO 31st; Chicago S43, St. Louis 43. 60. S
g On June 9th to 16th and July 1st to 10th, 19, 20,21, O
0 cheap ticket one fare plus $5.30 to points Kansas,O Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North g
and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming, good ,to 0
0 return October 31st, 1906. 418 CHy of Mexico 0g June 25th to July 7th, return September 15th, one 0S
"
fare plus 92.00 for round trip. 4100 Denver June 1st to September 30th, return limit October 3lst,O $18.10. Colorado Springs 115.10, Pneblo $13.10. 0S San Francisco June 36th to July 28th, return limit September 0
0 15th, 117.00 round trip. Loa Angelei and San Diego on Tuesday,0 Thursday and Saturdays return limit Norember.30th, $16,60 round
gtrip. g
Loa Angeles,JSan Diego and San Francisco June 1st to Septem- - 0S ber 15th. return limit October 31st 150.00 round trip. &
Sourhis Inheritance but without success.About lSfifi he fell in with an old man.Pierre Lafltte. who had turned up In
Norfolk quite by chance. Clarkson
Denver is also added at Trinidad. Ar
rivea at La Junta at 10:30 p. w.. con
DR. E. L. HAMMOND,
Dentist
Suite 4, Crockett Building.
Both phones at office and residence.
Stomach necting with No. fi ; leaving La Juntawss pleased with the old man's talesof his wanderings snd pirate life and
$40 per month or, a lodged tn .
tent, S35 par month.fARB, II each way. Csrrlsga goesout each Wednesday and 8atur-mornin- g.
tac Orders at Murphey's dniffstore ar BchooDiuakera in-
surance ottiice.
NOW ISTOE TIME TO GO TO
HARVEY'S
3:10 a. id,; arriving at Pueblo 6:00Neapsogia, tometawssgsarrasm
a m.; Colorado Springs 6:35 a m.:
Denver 9:30 a. m.gsasral asMlty. asar flstaga.
af lbs stomach an al daa w
DR. & L. JENKINS,
Dentist. No. 8, Kansas City, and Chicago exladtrssUea. This
si laawssaia tha sataral fateta at
aa aa amy at1st to a kaahk ataRooms I and 4. new Hedgcock build- -
press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-er- a
for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-
rives at La Junta 10:1$ a m.. conIn. (14 Douglas Avenue. sombtoai wttk Oa fiaawat anawa
sad laoooati null a prsasrusa. Roan
took him home to live with him. Jfe
did not connect Pierre Lafltta with
his grandfather as he did not know
Jean Lafltte had been a pirate. Show-
ing the Jumble of numbers left blm
by his grandfather ona day. Pierre,
the old pirate promptly translated It
with the aid of the code the buccan-
eers had used. It then reads "Jean
CIsrkson, when yoa are twentv-fiv- e
years or age, at the end of a line three
hundred feet east from tha front door-
way of Bordeaux Manor dig for your
Inheritance."
necting with 003; leaving La Junta
12:19 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00ASSAYING. spas Cars dssa asl anry auraaad dyspsasla, kat Ibis tamo
auras all stomach treublss byaiso ixoeciz ana tTeecou x p. m.; Colorado springs 2:30 p. mDenver 6:00 p. m. ;0 Grand Canyon and return $38.50,0 Arizona, and return, $48.50. surUytng. No. 3, California Limited, baa samemsmaeftasmsmbrsass mang tha
BURLINGTON HESS,
Expert Assayere,
Mine Inspectors and Contractors.
equipment aa No. i.Mr. a aBsa St jKtvsws. W. VsI vMa vsiStaS vrflk awr MoiRacb Sjf Mnat
Gitlef Ranch Resort
ta the beautiful Roctoda Talley
aear tha mounUlna A daMghtfol
place to spend the rammer. ? Good
Ashing nearby. Tenta for those who
wish them. Carriage goes to Laa Va-
gal for the present whea asessaary.
Regular trip wfll bo made toter.
Colorado telephone eonaecto as wltk
No. 1 baa Pullman and touristgjMrSM aas srs aw s B Is ask
Kodol UgaatsWkat Yasj Bat, sleeping cars for Southern CaliforniaPullman car for El Paso and City of
W These tickets good nine months for the ronnd trip. 0
All other information cheerfully given if you will call r bone 0
60 or at the ticket office. -0a
S O.U BACHELOR, AG9itt.
OOOO00r0eSl0OOO000i3OOOOOO0
Bsssts Mlna. Mors,-- !. M. saw. l.ooatMtmahMlHOwswawW
etas waak siK tw SO tmm,
rad a. a aswrrr Oa. CMOASfk
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Denv!
Ing, Silver City and all polnta in Mex-
ico southern New .Mexico and Arteo- -oa aala For aalo at Center Block-Depo- t, 5jLaa Vegas. . For
Las Vegas Art Soureelr
at the Optic office.
With the aid of the old corsair Jean
dug one moonlight night and hauled
up a rusty brass bound chest from a
spot that was covered by water at high
,tlde. Tha pirate touched a hidden Drug Store and winter'! Drug Co. : " , i ! phone Cutler Ranch. :,
.il
'
-
-
- -
' kitai..tiwaa lrffii. Jss. um. w e U$tf'ria.iMtamiv&t(fm is
fl'.,w,-- ..Ti
Lit VIGAI BAIL OST1C. I Hhm a .....
i!Do You Like YourHorse? TIe HygeiL IceA Meadow Gold Letter. it
tote to mwc4 y pmm m
mm frmm wM ta Hnwi to Mitaito ttai ttv t to ttot atinit. Tto mwiwfct f tWta
V pk4 tp a kd f Ft; St ax4 a Cm
UrctJUla If yoa
v4uuru4 versa suit
PHICES
1.000 to 2 ooo nv jocaOtaLOCOIU. " - 4v
KMltt50ltH. JSC m
CRYSTAL ICE CO i McGuira & tVcfcSi
ik to
m ri n ta AMt. toiSaHfcej 4(e JNsmaSj iflfc 8ama
SWJ S) amS PaReJjata4atottar. A tta tltUnm65c Up
95U2" TW mmrtr sad
Daaiy Lap Hoots
Horsa Nets
la iMirato aai akMate 4 lfcrlt atMartoz i tk. mmmn' factory ta f tta year. Tta YcflarteM bimi
fcaWI ftfW4l 4ft CftfflP ttlCtodd int I Teflhftft MTV ft tll WiaU MMt AaA Milwarn ipirpr pnv aasvwev nrw Ludwig 17m. Ilfcld,MNfinttiMi Wttft Ik HHM
stoneed to aavk PaaaSBBjeTa sjNitdi Ok kaadwd aad fifty doBar armta tta first pita foe tta teat aJkXirtMaUa Ciitwa f Ism of trait fraaa aay eoawty to Xew Ma- -ww to ta at tta tartars antae; tMi(fflr ftpHPW ftf Htf TFftaTft asaaanMr1 9& OffftAfla,
'x
VEOZYAC1EO
w. aad m m. Tta aaoaad fataa win ta t&etor July ft. woe.ta taxtar la tootm as as Priar for tta test aad karaeat eHe.W 4 tot katave tkat yw IU
Bay farther ttoa af eertaia fradt 9 k a fed--ye that we vtB see thai Aattoa. tie: piiikii, tie:7 ft good that w gJv
.
- II: ciapce. tt: atom. tS:KLVTU4T.
tX Tta prta far tta keel
tta enajtkweat, to mM It to CM-ica-
Vitat Mr win work II
toajsttoty, II fat resorted tkat tk arts
glllag paaaritr mU tor fJSMMi Mr.WGenr W mM to taw wtad dy
j tta dam af tta asta derteg tta; pact
Myr aad aw tody MM aaae tatttoi gaud aft dewi d tto hnw wb--
M! w www W SW",
aad largeat eoBeettnaj of fraMa rata?
ky aa eahJWtor ei ta tie. Frtaea
tei tta teat psat of eartoa fra Iters) AtUs Vagns is tta pWe where tta ao rsUrt T iaKre awis ta aa falls: Arete. It:ft.IS M
dp.se..
aaeJSresb. tl: fear, tl; gpaa. tl:Mve Spring ParsBips Lattas Badfctatl; eaJaee. It....... n Is tta vegetable dtaatay tta prtaerradfitatioa. A Casta W diaytork aaya ward teatoartad tkat ey of tta ealeM fRataM Moataa. a fMoauaeat aatito from aay eoaaty wUI ta Its aad for
jowlefcui. at Wko Oak.Veaiatr fororaot: OaeraBy failtoalakt aai VedawUy. Vanatr ta eakMt ky oa Individualtw.fMVtlCaft.
: Chickens. 1
Fancy Bunch
J. H. YORK
dark at tta tatt aiectJoa tat waa m
ttotod. Ha took tta Butter to taart
to ear aa uat tkat ta ewaBdiwd
kia tonaey la rlotoM Uring aad atat
Tta Paslaea Mea asanrlatkm of
aa Vegaa met last eight ta etee- - us nets oiir exclusive on goods stoic
PASSING DAY ttv aiasina at the Commercial dakaid keid tta recalar aaaaal eiectioa
of officers. Tk offlcera of ttaottoB rklMrea aarvr klav vw every I as Dry
iaa aay aaor ta ta VaMr. rraak M. Boakrlm. eoosla of lag year, all of oboes wetare aa fnllowe: R. J. TaaBCtt. peest
deet; Ike Davis, vice pfontdeat; C D.y 'tow a viMt 8 work bm. left today la eoiB- - Boacker. treamrer aad W. H. ragtes.
JULY CLEARING SALE III DRESS GOODSOTIIW nOBketai aad tkttr Urtla aaa. loarok. for
Kaswa City. Ma From there Mr.Fred W. CrsBt aad fanity at bwvlC fraai Itot Sulttertor aieaaa to
u E3evaik atroat Tkey taped toTUB Baaoaat Catortof Pa, wUI tato aaaa af tta I
Boo helm will go to Chicago, tar for-
mer home, to visit relative, wail tar
kastaad will go to St Loots la pqr--k attkd la tkrir atw bonw tonqr- -nirnaa ii ia for aiiwn tl
secretary. Tta directors are: Ike
Barkarack. C IX Boacker. tka Davis,
Aftkar HfeM, Waa. Roaeatkal. R-- J.
Taapert. T. T. Taraer. iacek Stars
and J. H. fork. Tta reamtl of tta
offlcera of tta aaseeiatloa tad
tkat tta organltaitoe waa to eicellnt
khspe. Tta atteadaace at tta meet-la-g
last night waa good. Tta
members of tta asoelatic met oa
the at toad Moaday of oa b:ath.
ftowata. uaatUkaidtktaktk(teM.wwriiq is aiaaa ua num.
215 WI4a Fstrv Kmrw Ma Mabalra. Blackaad Ktriprd MedtaJtw. Plata Mohaira In
fy as Siawk mm Fairy Ctteeke ail la
SPECIAL 45c Yd.
gramtiwP.S.CaBvaiMBrMwHato AsvatetertrwWa.
aaaaee of kls tasmeca. He la travel-la- g
for eae of tta largest taaJae
flrma la 8aa Fraaelaea. CM. MasterTkat Meadow Gold Butter la t towOmnlMMiWadatotoj. rurto k tm fiatwtoy. of Ml wall taraed laarela for Myroa Boaheim will remaia tare aa--
teellrec ta vidBt froai tta to of dar tta ear and gwMaac of his Bek.
nr. HooDeim.tta "Meadow CoM Letter" at tta toe
of tkta MS. 745LC1VX OSOCKS KAStT.
Ttar was a very .taavy rein lastThere will ta a neetlng of tta 1. KIT wk Rt,HENRY LEVY,one of towa last eveaing about allTHE BANQUET CATERING
- COMPANY, f
O. O. B. lodaa toaiorrow ernln la 'clock. It was a clear evening la ttatta veatry roan of Tait1 Moato-flor-.
All of tka members are arced
to attead. aa taaiaa of lportaae
eny not oa account of the heavy dowa-poa- rla tkat dlreetioa on waa aaaoto
to sea tk moaataiaa ta the distance.
win k traaiarted. iae uauiaas r.rer also rose quitehigh after tta storm.
Tfldea avear, ketweea Kiatk aad
Teatk atreeta. kaa taea coavertad la--
A special train, rannlag aa the see-oa-d
aectloa of No. 1. paad through
this city yesterday afternoon, bearing
about a hundred prominent aad
wealthy society eople of Montreal.
Toronto aad Canada. Mrs. K. M.
Cathbert, a very wealthy lady of Mon-
treal, Canada, chartered the car aad
Invited the rest of the large party to
aecompaay her as her guests. Tby
hft this city for Santa Fe where tkey
apent tta night. Tkey Intend to visit
at Lus Aageiea and various other
points In California, then go up tta
coast to Brltlsk Columbia and the
tack to their homes. Nearly all were
decorated with small silk British
flags, although there were a few star
and etripes. The members of the
party were called to the train when It
was ready to depart by the blowing
pf a bugle
to a lake or rather Into two lake
Water la taadiag la fh thorough far
alBHwt tta entlr klork. with a rMs
la tta nlddl only wid eaoagk for a
VeUrle.
Harry Ketchum. a Denver chef, kaa
parchaaed a SalT iatret la tta Monleaama restaaraif , aad the kaslr.eae
wlU ta conducted aadcr tta firm atyl
of Ibilliis A Ketch um. Regular
meals will 0 served kereafter at 25
crate,
C1TJE KI FOR
"czauTY us::3::zo::3"
A noted BritUh beauty, on the advice of the
Kinc'a phytkUn, bat adtfted the use tf Olive
.
Oil m bcautificr. She alao cave aerie, of
"Beauty Luncheon," in which Olive Oil was
served in various way. But Olive Oil ued
thia way roust be pare. Buy it now at
' ft. i x
Bi I I SB
"IS TRUE that this past week weWilliam U Pari, tta apeclal officer hare bad more rain than sunshine,
but are promised nice warn weatherof the Santa F railroad who waaetrirkea witk aaralysla aeveral weeks
I ago blla walking along Center street,
' L - .u. 1 1 1 . m ro.q. ca:iasFbii'0
The Las Vega Railway A power
eompaay la hauling eoal to the end
of the Hot tyring botOevard Use for
the territorial lata hospital By
means of the street railway coal eaa
ta delivered almost to tta grounds.
mm iminni out mu ( ids eania
Fe koaoltaL He is at 111 naible to tain
coherently.
this week; so no doubt after staying; in the
bouse everyone would enjoy the ride to the
Canyon and hear the music that the Street
Car Company furnishes with their special
car on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings.
Car Leaves Santa Fe Depot at 7:45 P. M.
Tta Library Association
The Woman's Library association
will meet In the library building to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr.
Vollmer, president; Mrs. M. China-ba-
secretary.
LWEISH1 (CJiUQ lTtSILS m EZiLTD.
Emy mm knrw tb soprrior flavor of all foodi eoobad la Mrttas.
aravntta. To t onnriunMi of (be aaaanturr wwdiU of rranila
Rev. and Mrs. Richard A. Morley
left this afternoon for Rockford, UL.
whither they go to vialt relatives and
attend the wedding of the tatter's sis-
ter. They expect to b away a week
or tea days.
Rlrhard Larrlmora will be able to
be us and walk on eratckes la a few
daya. His broken leg la knitting aa
fast aa eould ta expected under the
elrmmstancea. Ho la still a patient
at tta railroad hospital and will re-
main at that Institution until It la
safe for him to ta out
or cbp raanrlMt rookinc utraatla JH Botk tta odor OMiina froaatta tatton of rack rtm. Our oookuif utamiki am aiada of clmy
IboroDchly prrpftrod and burned. They ar veil ytacad laatto ao
ttay wtUBMwronrroda or ataorb any ratetaaoa, Tkry are raaily
cltooadawtaratta only voraly aaaitarr oookuur qtouatla on tta
market. Tty are perfectly traallkful. arid prouf kod poo uord, fnllMm ba dona nitboat.
The tifa levy for school parpoaea In
the town of Las Vegan will remain
the same thia year aa last The levy
will he 1.005 for special and for
general school purposes, a total of
tot.
Cooking Kettle (tot of tnre) 1.25Bk Huil (H of tbM) 1.00Meat KoMUr ttt
li r at
'
Aa lb Saata Rosa ttage Is compel
led to leave this city at ? o'clock la
the morning, all passengers are re-
queued to be ready at either of the
stage offices, B. O. Murphcy's drag
store or at $ H. 8alaaar'a. The etageleaves this city on Monday's, Wed-nesdsy-s
and Fridays.
NORTH CAROLINA STATS
FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT
Ashevllie. N. C July 10. The
North Carolina State Firemen's asso-
ciation la holding Ita annual meeting
and tournament her end the city to
gayly decorated In honor of the occa-
sion. The routine buslnoaa of the
association and the reception of the
visitors occupied the greater part of
today. Th most Interesting feature
waa the presentation of the champion-
ship emblems to the bow company of
Greensboro, winners la last year
tournament. Tta races and other con-
tests will begin tomorrow and con-
tinue over Thursday.
C. D. BOUCHER, Mr. and Mrs. lames Purcell ofTenth and Lincoln are the proud par-ents of a baby hoy born yetterday.
Tta babe tips the scales at eight and
one-ha- pounds.
have a few
scratch- -Sigenuine Bing--tsewing 11- - Sash, Doors, Builders Hardware Wall PaperIMHMBBMHH ChlDe ttot OSltta bousbt or leased oa way paymeDla There will ta an; Important meetingof the board of trustee of the townof Las Vegas this evening and a num-
ber of mattera will com up for con-
sideration, i'
for very little money. Call early at
Simqib Stoie, 6S3 81atk SU Lai Vegas. STEAMER ANGOLA IS STRAND.EO OFF LOUISBURC C. B.
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes
Coal and WoodNorth Sidney, C. B., July 10. The
Kliler-Dempst- line steamer Angola,
bound from Mexico tor Montreal, via
North Sydney, went ashore today at
Balerine, near Loulsburg, C. B. It
COTIi K:SZ239.00 CO. BO
la supposed the steamer struck dur
ing a fog. The coast there la very
dangerous. Tuga have been sent to
her rescue.
WHY BURDEJI YOURSELF
With your laundry bundle, and send your money out of
town when the most modern plant west of Denver is
now prepared to give you better work at living prices,
than you hare ever had?
Our wagons are at your disposal. Telephone us,'
and learn the easy solution of the "LAUNDRY
PROBLEM."
Lao Vcjco Gtccm Lcundry4f Poonea: Las Vegaa, I?; Colorado, 81,Q. WtiZOEft, Prop.
A Few Words About
TLABOR PAPER IS ISSUED INLONDON CALLED "MAJORITYLondon. July 10. A new daily news
OF THE
4Quality
Workmanship
and Otnrlc
of the ?
Olffft&sr Jou boy. ,
By purchasing t h e
Mftrf SohMffmir
andCanr make of
Suit! and RainCoats.
The perfection of
these garments con
tain the, slickest styles
that were ever de-
signed for Ready-to-We- ar
Trade.
"The; Clothing
That'i; Built" Price
from IS to 25 dollars.
W tr alao esetnstv
dutrlbatora of tht eel-k-
Jokuiateit and
Murphy ghoea In all
the I'pTo-Dmt- a Tota,
T pair poalUTely
roanntosd. '
paper devoted to the Interests of la
bor made ita initial appearance today,
It Is called "The Majority" and la aaid We have received a fresh shipment ofto have strong backing among the la
a)
bor organizations, A unique feature
of the venture Is the plan to devote
a portion of the profits from the news-
paper to financing the labor party inREO AUTOMOBILES CtfRSE
& SANBORN'S
' Celebrated Canister
TEAO
and out of parliament4
The Ice cream social and band con
cert to he given by the Ladies' Aid M.
oad packages. We guarante these teas to b better thanIn W and W,E. church In Lincoln park will beTta automobile that tea been proven the best!Ha,rdwBrw. Tinning nd Plumbing. Harneae
mnd Saddlery 1 i 1 1 1 1
hey aell in from T5c to 1.35 per lbyou can get for the money eisewnere.postponed until the weather la Canisters.
When nronerlv made, there ar 250 cues of this TTA to the cooad. Making
WANTED A cook; small family;Copyright 1906 by
Han Schaftver (Jf Mwi good wage Inquire at The Optic
it
Hordwar
DoaJori
it the least expensive yet the beet of ail beverage.
Grocers, Dutchtrs and Bakers.
El. J. GEHR.ING, WANTED Girl for general houseat - GREENBERGES MaaonJe Tempi. Dowflaa, Ave. work; tie washing. Apply 424 Grand
avenue, over Greenberger's store.si i ' 4 a J a dt :
ew
lip
I 5
)Sf"
L.1
